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SecondSession

Of Diet Opened

With Reform Bill

Emperor's Rescript
Outlining Plans
SlatedTomorrow

TOKYO, Nov. 26 (AP)
The diet opened its second
extraordinarysessionof the
occupation today with an
agenda of several reform
measures,but therewereim-
mediateindicationsthatsome
proposedlegislation would be
attacked.

Tomorrow's plenary sessionwill
be highlighted by Emperor Hiro-hlto- 's

reading of an imperial re-
script outlining the scope of the
session and ordering the Diet to
abolish repressive laws. Today's
meeting was limited to selectionof
working committeesby theHouses
of peers and representatives.)

PremierKijuro Shidehara is ex-

pected to emphasize"close rela-
tionship between the emperor
and the people" as a plea for un-

ity or important domestic mea-

sures when he addressesthe Diet
Wednesday.

The Japanese government, on
an order by General MacArthur,
furnished him a list of all legis-

lation to be submitted.
The list Included measures to

"liberalize' the government,to aid
occupation forces, to repeal war-

time restrictive measures,and to
disolve iinEoistic associationsal
ready forbidden by MacArthur's
orders.

Social Democrats said they
would attack the government land
reformation bill because the ex-

propriation measure,as amended,
is "too mild." It would take much
of Japan'sagricultural lands from
the wealthy and redistribute them
among small farmers,,with
inent to be made by iong-tim- e in-

stallments.
Other vJapanesesources said it

was doubtful if the commerceand
industry ministry could complete
its anti-tru- st legislation in time
for presentation at this session,
scheduledfor 18 days.

Shidehara'spleas for unity were
aot expected to inject new life
into his cabinet, which undoubt-
edly will fall after the diet ad-

journs. Sharp criticism it certain
B the troublesomefood andnous--.

lag problems, and sharp question-
ing may follow as a result of the
reported coal shortage.

ShortagesHalf

Ford Production
DETROIT. Nov. 26 UP) The

Ford Motor Co. announcedtoday
that most of its production opera
tions at the River Rouge plant
near here and In several of its
hydro plants will be halted tomor-
row and Wednesday,becauseof a
shortage of parts for automobile
and truck production.

The curtailment of production,
I statement said, will affect ap
proximately 40,000 employes in
the Detroit area. All the depart-
ments, the companysaid, will re-
open next Monday.

M. L. Bricker, company vice-presid-

in chargeof manufactur-
ing said the strike against General
Motors Corp. is in no way respon-
sible for the Ford situation.

Groups Will Report
On YMCA Plans

At Meeting Tonight
A meeting of community' lead-

ers interested in the establishment
of a YMCA movement in' Big
Spring has beenset for 7:30 p. m.
in the USO club today.

At that time work accomplished
in several meetingswill be outlin-
ed and if there is a consensusthat
the movement should be adopted!
here, committees on nominations,
budget and constitution will be
prepared to report.

Preliminary discussionsof the
idea have led to the conclusion
that the initial type of Y organ-
ization for Big Spring would be
one which would utilize all lie
work, being done by various agen-
cies and would both supplement
and coordinate this work. Several
of those supporting the ideahave
in mind eventually a program to
promotea communitycenter build-
ing as a war memorial to veter-
ans and to operateit for the bene-
fit of several community agencies
and institutions but possibly' under
the YMCA office.

McNarneyTo Assume
OccupationCommand

FRANKFURT, Germany, Nov.
26 OP) Gen.Joseph T. McNarney
arrived today from Washington to
assumecommand as chief of US
occupationforces, succeedingGen.
Dwigbt D. Eisenhower,

It is understoodthat Eisenhower
will not return, as originally ex-
pected, to say farewell to his
troops.
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JAP GENERAL TESTIFIES AT YAMASHITA TRIAL
Lieut Gen.ShizuoYokoyama (on witnessstand) points to
map to give dispositionof 'his 8th division troops as he
testifies in the trial of Lt. Gen. Tomoyuki Yamashita,
Japaneseofficer chargedwith beinga war criminal. Next
to Yokoyamais Capt.JackPace,New York City, member
of the prosecutionstaff. Capt. Adolf Reel (arm akimbo)
of Boston,Mass., defensecounsel, looksoverPace'sshoud-de-r.

(AP Wirephoto).

Police Troops Put
Down Jewish Riot

JERUSALEM, Nov. 26 (50 Po-

lice and troops battered Into the
surrounded Jewish settlement of
Shefayim with batons, rifle butts
and tear gas today and Jewish
casualties mounted to two killed
and 30 wounded. Fighting con-
tinued.

In the coastal region of Pales-
tine men, women and children

HowardCounty E

Bond Tofal Nears

$200,000Point
Reportsfrom Saturdayafternoon

salesboostedthe Howard countyE
bond total nearer the $200,000
mark Monday.

Salesof $7,143.75 brought the E
total to $186,423.75, according to
Ted O. Groebl, Victory Loan
chairman who returnedafter sev-

eral days out of the city. He was
hopeful that other sales in pros-
pect would bring the county to the
$200,000 mark.

While service clubs showed little
change,the Lions club readjusted
its total sales upward to $37,275.
This kept the,club in secondplace,
but the Rotary continued to hold
a firm grip on first place. The
ABClub was in third, the Kiwanis
fourth and the B&PW fifth.

Cosden employescame through
with a good 'block of purchases
Saturday in the amount of $3,356
to give the E bond campaign
impetus, said Groebl.

The total quota is still a long
way removed, said the Victory
Loan chairman, adding "that we
cannot call our job done until we
get every dollar of that $330,000
quota in E bonds. That meansthat
everyone of us will have to dig
again and deeper."

GAS WORKERS STRIKE

LONDON, Nov. 26. (JP) The
unauthorized strike of gas com-
pany workers,now in its third day,
cut off much of London's heat
supply today. The strikers are
seeking increases in night shift
wages.

By WES GALLAGHER
NUERNBERG, Nov. 26. (IP)

Evidence designed to show that
German leaders incited Japan tb
make the attack on Pearl Harbor
was placed before the internation-
al war crimes tribunal today by
American prosecutors.

The documentswere added by
the tribunal to the mounting pile
of Hitler's war plans which includ-
ed cold-blood- ed schemesto assas-
sinate the German envoy in
Prague as a pretext for invasion
of Czechoslovakia, to overrun Pol-
and, seize the Low Countries and,
ultimately, to attack Russia.

American prosecutors in the
trial of 20 leading Nazis produced
stenographic notes of talks be-

tween Hitler and Japanese For-
eign Minister Yosuke Matsuoka

tried to storm'areas that had been
cordoned off by police and mili-

tary authorities In a search for
gangs which on Saturday nightat-

tacked two coast guard stations
with arms and explosives and
wounded 14 officers.

The attacks on the stationswere
believed to have resulted from in-

terception of the authorities of a
Ishjpwhjch.hadbrought 200 Illegal
Jewish immigrants to the Pales-

tine coast
Troops and civilians clashed for

two hours in Shefayim, one of
three Jewish settlementscordoned
off. Windows and furniture were
smashedand shots were fired Into
the air before the inhabitants
were forced indoors. Police then
began a house-to-hou-se search for
arms. Resistanceto the house-to-hou-se

searchcontinued.
Four truckload of registers were

carried off by police.
Curfew prevailed along a large

section of the Palestine coast,
where the British were trying to
stop illegal immigration.

A usually well-inform- ed Jewish
informant said 15 settlers of
Shefayim were wounded when
troops penetrated the village,
wielding the butt ends of their
rifles. The report was not offi-
cially confirmed immediately.

A British communique said a
"party of armed Jews" attacked
the coast guard stations at Givat
Olga and Sidna Saturday and add-
ed that both stations were
wrecked.

The disorders were believed to
be connectedwith the capture of
the Greek motor schooner Dcme-tro- is

which brought 200 illegal
Jewish immigrants to the coast
Twenty of the immigrant party,
including two girls, were captured,
but the rest managedto land and
disperse before the police inter-
vened.

Sets Record
NORFOLK, Va., Nov! 26 (IP)

The aircraft carrier Lake Cham--
plain arrived here today establish
ing a world's record of 32.048
knots per hour for crossing the
Atlantic, the Fifth naval district
public information office an
nounced today.

several months before the Pearl
Harbor attack and asserted that
"our evidencewill show these Na-

zi conspiratorsincited and kept up
a force that could reasonably be
expectedto result in war with the
United States."
'Assistant U. S. Prosecutor Sid-

ney S. Alderman produceda mem-
orandum signed by a German
General Thomas saying that war
with Russiawas necessaryto pro-
vide food for the German army.
Alderman charged the German
High Command's plan systemati-
cally to starve millions of Russians
in occupied areas as "one of the
most sinister on record."

A detailed plot to assassinatea
Germandiplomat to createan "in-
cident" calculated to result in in

JapsHell-Be-nt

For War, Hull

Tells Probers
Reject Note Peaec
Seeking Nation
Would Accept

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26
(AP) Cordell Hull declared
todaythat the Japanesewere
"hell-bent- " for war in No-
vember,1941, and rejected a
10-poi- nt American note he
said any peace-seekin- g nation
would have been "delighted
to accept."

The 74-ye- ar old former Secre'
tary of State, testifying before a
Senate-Hous-e committee investiga-
ting the Pearl Harbor disaster,
said the Nov. 26 note he handed
the Japanesehad been"ignoratnly
misrepresented."

Japanese propagandists later
called it .an American "ultima
tum." The Army Fearl Harbor
board saidin its reportHull's de-

livery of the note may have start-
ed the war.

"There has been more misin-
formation andmore ignorant mis-
representation unintentional,
no doubt aboutthe significance
of this last proposal of ours than
of any move we made," Hull testi-
fied.

"There was nothing In therethat
any peaceful nation would not
have been delighted to accept"

Hull said the nt note
merely brought, togetherthe gen-

eral principles on which the Unit-

ed Stateshad beeninsisting since
diplomatic talks began with the
Japanese six months earlier. He
added that five of the ten points
offered direct benefits to Japan.

"The only trouble with this note
was that the Japanesewere bent

if I hadn't noticed the presence
of ladles hereI'd say hell bent
on carrying ahead their military
policy," the former cabinet mem-

ber said grimly."
Formerly the former secretary

testified he believed the State De-

partment was "thoroughly justi
fied in wanting the fleet kept at
Pearl Harbor In the critical days
of late 1941."

The former cabinet officer took
the stand before a Senate-Hous-e

committee investigating the Pearl
Harbor disaster for an hour's
questioning.

In responseto a question from
Gerhard Gesell, committee coun-

sel, about the State Department's
attitude on keeping the fleet in
Hawaiian waters, Hull said:

"We felt that it would be more
or less useful, especially after the
fleet was based at Pearl Harbor,
that lt remain there during the
critical state of relations with cer-

tain other nations Japanespec-

ially."

Gen.Marshall Lauded
By PresidentTruman

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26 UP)

President Truman today honored
Gen. George.C. Marshall as the
man who gave the nation victory
and "takes his place at the head
of the great commandersof his-
tory."

Thesewords were from the cita-
tion accompanying award of an
oak leaf cluster to the Distinguish-
ed Service Medal worn by Mar-

shall in the first World War. The
citation was read,by Mr. Truman
at ceremoniesin the courtyard of
the army's vast Pentagon build-
ing;

Marshall has just retired after
six years as chief of staff, to be
succeeded by Gen. Dwight D.
Eisenhower.

In accepting the new honor,
Marshall paid special tribute to
those in the armed forcesand as
well as those in the productive
ranks on the home front who had
worked together to achieve final
victory in the war.

FATALLY WOUNDED
WACO, Nov. 26. (IP) Char-

lie F. Copelans,Dallas negro, was
fatally woundedby a shotgun dis-

charge while hunting near here
yesterday.

vasion of Czechoslovakia was made
by Hitler and Field Marshal Wil-hel- m

Kcitel, Chief of the Ger-

man High Command in 1938 Al-

derman charged.
The tribunal adjourned for the

day at 4:28 p. m. (9:28 a. m. CST).
The plot was just, one step in

Hitler's lawlessplans to subjugate
Germany's neighbors that were
outlined in detail before theinter-
national military tribunal.

Reading from captured docu-ment-s,

American prosecutors
charged that detailed plans for
the invasion of Czechoslovakia
were made on April 21, 1938 j

just one month after Hitler over-
ran Austria and assuredthe world
he had no further plans for ter-

ritorial expansion.

Evidence!ndicates Nazis
Incited Jap Entry In War

CIO SeeksPublic
Meeting With GM
Police Occupied

With Burglaries,

Wrecks,Drivers
Police were occupied principal-

ly during an otherwise quiet holi-

day weekend,with the task of in-

vestigating three burglaries, two
car wrecks and other minor dis-

turbances including five men ar-

rested for gaming with dice.
Officers investigated a burglary

at the Malone-Hoga-n Clinic Sat-
urday where two of the doctors'
desks hadbeen rifled. Early Sat-
urday morning, a strong box be-

longing to Dr. P. W. Malone was
found at 4th -- and Owens.

Two other burglaries were pre-
viously reported to have been in-

vestigatedat Ross BarbecueStand
and ESTEP Service Station.Only
a small amount of cash and stock
was missing, police said.

Cecil R. Rudd was arrested for
driving while drunk and police
also said he ran into and damaged
cars belonging to A. C. Wilkerson
and J. J. Stocks.

The automobile accidentswhich
occurred Saturday afternoon
around 5 o'clock causedno serious
Injuries.

A taxicab going south on John-
son collided with a car driven by
T. J. Brown of Knott, which was
crossing Johnson going west on
Ninth. Police said Browns vision
was obscuredby- - the sun.

Brown's wife was slightly in-

jured and was taken to her home.
Another occupant of the vehicle
was Margaret Brown. Velma Perry
was riding in the cab.

Two cars collided in the 1200
block on W. 3rd and evidently
causedno damage, policerecords
showed. S. J. Horton made a left
turn in front of R. A. Moore be-

fore ceiaring the right-of-wa- y, re-
ports revealed. . - . .

Lonnle Edward Ratllff and Val-
entin Ramos showedup in county
court this moming to enter pleas
of guilty in separate charges of
driving while under the influence j

of intoxicating liquor. Each was
fined $50 and costs.

Ratliffs brother, J. M., simul-
taneouslywas booked on a drunk-
ennesschargein justice court and
had a fine of $1 and costs levied
against him.

US ProposesTo

RemoveTroops

From Iran Soon
WASHINGTON, Nov. --26 UP)

The United Stateshas proposedto
the British and Russian govern-
ments that the armed forces of all
three nations be entirely with-
drawn from Iran by Jan..l.

The proposal was contained In
the text of the note which U.S.
AmbassadorW. Averell Harrlman
delivered to the Russian govern-
ment in Moscow Saturday. The
state department made it public
today.

At the same time, this govern-
ment made plain that regardless
of British and Russian response
to the proposal, all American
forces would be evacuated from
Iran by the first of the year.

Information contained in the
note also was delivered simultane-
ously to the British government,
the department said.

Little Iran, it was disclosed
earlier, has sent Russia two more
notes, protesting Soviet activities
in a disturbance in the northern
port of the country.

Ambassador Hussein Ala dis-

closedthis today.
The ambassadorsaid his coun-

try's notes tfrird and fourth of-

ficial Iranian protests in the last
week were delivered to the Rus-
sian embassy in Tehran, Iran's
capital.

Allied diplomats hero are tak-
ing an increasingly serious view
of the Russian-Ira-n situation.

THIRD DEGREE,
THEY WON'T TALK

Members of the Sheriff's de-
partment spent most of the mor-
ning: conducting: futile interro-
gations of two Latin-America- ns

who either couldn't or wouldn't
talk.

The pair are tots, one four
years of age, the other just 30
months old. The former was
found wandering; down a local
highway while the other took' up
with the first stranger who came
along-- on a downtown street.

The mystery as to the 'boys'
identity dissolvedwhen relatives
came in and claimed possession.
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THIS IS NO SMOKE DREAM Fortified by a good cigar
and disposition to match, Secretary of Agriculture Clin- -'

ton'P. Anderson (above) relaxesafter a news conference
announcementNov. 23 that meat, cannedfish, fats, and
oils rationing ended Nov. 23 at midnight, (AP

Fifteen
Believed

WENATCHEE, Wash., Nov. 26.
(IP) Sheriff Bruce Parkinson
said today 15 or 16 pupils were
drowned whena school bus left
the Chelan highway, and plunged
over a 50 foot embankment into
50 feet of water in Lake Chelan.

First reports said 40 students

Last Riles Said

For Mrs. Alice

Linley Phillips
Last rites were said today for

Mrs. Alice Linley Phillips, widely
known Big Spring woman, who
died at her home at 5:15 a. m.
Sundayafter a long illness.

Services were held at 9 a. m.
today at the Eberley-Curr- y chap-

el with the Rev. H. Clyde Smith,
First Methodist pastor, and the
Rev. P. D." O'Brien, First Baptist
pastor, officiating. The body was
taken overland to Baird where
final rites were said at 3 p. m.

Mrs. Phillips, the wife of Gor-
don I.. Phillips, had beena resi-
dent of Big Spring for the past 33
years. During that time sheserved
for 14 years as secretary of the
chamber of commerce--and twice
carried on the work as acting
manager. She also was associated
with the Big Spring Insurance
agency and Cosden Petroleum
Corp.

Active in many fields, Mrs.
Phillips was particularly adept as
a golfer and for severalyears was
one of the outstanding women
golfers of West Texas. Hergreat-
est "game," however, came in her
valiant battle against illness.

Besidesher husband,she leaves
four sisters,Mrs. GeorgeB. Scott,
Cross Plains, Mrs. Russell Hart,
Fort Worth, Mrs. Fred Heyser,
Putnam, Mrs. Howard Farmer,
Baird; and two brothers, W. L.
Cuthbirth, Clyde, and Fred Cuth-birt- h,

Cross Plains.
Pallbearers were Ed Watts, L.

Griffith, Bob Parks, GeorgeWhite,
Marvin House, Shine Philips', Fred
Stephens,Harvey Williams. W. P.
Haley and W. B. Jones served In
addition at Baird.

NLRB Will Conduct

LargestStrike Vote
PITTSBURGH. Nov. 26. (IP)

The nation's largest strike vote In
history will be conductedWednes-
day by the National Labor Rela-
tions Board.

The balloting will affect 640,000
CIO steelworkers in 776 plants
throughout the country.

Frank M. Kleiler, regional NL-

RB director, said approximately
500 extra employeshad beenhired
to assist in taking the gigantic
vote. He estimated cost of the el-

ection at $40,000.
At issue is the union's demand

for a S2-a-d-ay wage boost.

AN INSPECTION
C. Hohn, College, State Labor

Supervisor, is in Big Spring on an
inspection tour of the local Labor
Camp.

h

Children
Drowned

were thought to havebeentrapped
In the bus. Later information
from the scene,10 miles from the
town of Chelan, indicated most of
the children had escaped.

Sheriff Parkinson said "five or
six" swam ashore and were rush-
ed to hospitals.

Officers were still attempting to
piece together the fragmentary
reports of the tragedy while div-
ers were being rushed from Cou-
lee City and Seattle.

The accident occurredin a blind-
ing snowstorm when the 25-m- ile

Creek school bus was en route to
the Chelan school, about 8 a.m.

Ens. GensertAlive,
Well, After Crash

Ens. John Ralph Gensert has
been located alive and well after
being missing since last Thursday
on a routine flight from Albu-
querque, N. M., relatives here
learned Monday morning.

Gensert'splane was forced down
off the coast of Mexico near Cali-
fornia. A searchfrom the air re-
sulted in the discovery of the
plane, In which the flier left a
note that he was all right and was
headingnorth. As searchhplanes
passed over he signaled with a
mirror.

He was to be picked up today
and will be home in about three
days. He is the nephew of Mrs.
O. W. Morris.

WOULD ENACT LAW
AUSTIN, Nov.-- 26 UP) Texas

chiropractors will plan a new ef-

fort to have the legislature enact
a chiropractic licensing law, when
they hold their first postwar con-
vention at Houston Dec. 5-- 7.

WantedTo SeeMother

By ERNEST B. VACCARO
WASHINGTON, Nov. 26 (fP)

President Trumanand .his family
have staked out a claim to a little
privacy sometimes when they go

Mr. Truman himself was back In
the White Houseafter what began
as a secret flight to Grandview,
Mo., and endedwith a night land-
ing,at National airport here. He
made theunheralded trip to visit
his mother, Mrs. Martha Truman,
on her 93rd birthday anniversary.

Mrs. Truman and their daugh-
ter, Margaret, meanwhile, are
visiting friends in New York, the
identities of their hosts a closely-guard- ed

secret.
The president, up early yester-

day and noting, he said, that it was
a pretty day decided suddenly on
the Grandview jaunt Returning
at 7:14 p. m. (CST), he told four
reporters awaiting him at the air-
port:

"I just look a notion to visit
Grandview and see my mother on
her.birthday,'and I did, just a's I
used to do."

CompanyRefuses

To Enlist Help

Of Government
DETROIT, Nov. 26 (APT

Asserting the need "is more
acute now" in view of a far-reach-ing

strike, the CIO
United Automobile Workers
today repeatedits requestto
General Motors Corp. fo?
negotiation of the wage dis-
pute before federal concilia-
tors andthepublic.

While awaiting the corpora-
tion's reply, the union's interna-
tional executive board opened a
two-da- y meeting here atwhich tha
General Motors strike was certain
to receive considerable attention.

Walter P. Reuther, TJAW-CI- O

vice president, said the request
for further negotiations had bees
withheld pending the company'
formal rejection of an arbitration,
proposal that came Friday.

In a telegram to C. E. Wilson,
GM president, and Harry W. An-
derson, vice president, Reutbey.--.
noted that on Oct 19 Wilson ask-
ed that the pressand radio bebar-
red from negotiations "until etur
controversy becomesa matter ol
obvious concern."

The GM management, whkn
has turneddown the UAW's 30per.
cent wage increasedemandas "un-
reasonable" under present prica
structures, also rejected a union
proposal to enlist the aid of gov-
ernment conciliators several weeks
before the strike was called, last
Wednesday.

"The publls Interest, Reutlw
declared, "can best be served W
free and fair public discussionof
the issues."

Union officials predicted nearly
a quarterof a million workers faf
20 stateswould be Idle before as
other day wasover, including mom
175,000 production workers and
73,000 salaried employes prevent-
ed by pickets from entering GM
offices.

Reutherhad asserted Saturday"
that the GM strike would evinca
"the greatest demonstratioBof la
bor's solidarity ever seen in this
country."

A spokesmanfor the automotive
parts industry said all ear produ-
ction eventually would b halted
becauseof the ramifications of tha
General Motors strike.

As the effects of the strike be-

camemore widespread,both sides
awaited government Intervention.

The union has acceptedan Invi-

tation of Secretary of Labor
Schwellenbach for a meeting in
Washington,probably Wednesday.
A General Motors spokesmanIn-

dicated the company has not yet
been formally invited.

Rice ForemanDies

In Local Hospital
Rice Foreman,a resident of Big

Spring only a short time, died in
a local hospital at 6:35 a. m. to-

day. Ho was born Jan.7, 1866.
His body is to be, shipped by

Eberley-Curr- y Funeral Home to
Memorial chapel In El Paso for
burial in a cemetery there.

. Survivors include his wife and
children.

A reportersuggestedthat news-
papers might beupset "that tha
president flies half way acrosstha
country and back .again without
any coverage," and asked If tha
president had "any explanation."

'JI don'tneedto give an cxplana
tioh," Mr. Truman replied: T
don't,intend to."

"Docs this moan that the papers
won't be represented on your fu-

ture trips?" he was asked.
"No," he said. It didn't mean

that. It meant, he said, "I want-
ed to go out to Grandview and sea
my mother. I just took a notion
I'd go out and see"her, and I did.- -

The trip marked the first tima
in the memory of White House
correspondentsthat a chief execu-

tive hadtraveled so far from Wash-
ington without some sort of ad-

vance press arrangements.
Shortly before leaving Grand-vie- w,

the chief executive tele-
phoned a" Kansas City Star editor
who had known him for years.

"This is Harry Truman," he said.
"I just flew in for a birthday visit
with Mother."

TrumanGoesHome
For Her Birthday

I
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SocialCalendarOf
TUESDAY

BETA SIGMA PHI will meet with Mrs. Paul Graham at 2309 Scurry
at 8 P. m.

AAUW meetswith Mrs. J. B. Mull at 8 p. m. "

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST WMU will meet for Royal Serviceat 3:15 p.

EEBEKAH LODGE .meets in regular sessionat 7:30 p. m. at the IOOF

ST THOMAS LADIES will meet at 7:45 p. m. at the church hall.
WEDNESDAY

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB will meet for a turkey dinner at 1 p. m.
in the home of Mrs. M. S. Beale.

CHILD STUDY CLUB meetswith Mrs. John Coffee at 513 E. ParK at
2:45 ,B- - "

THURSDAY
HERSY WIVES BRIDGE CLUB meetswith Mrs. Derwood McWright

t7:30P'HL FRIDAY
BRIDGE CLUB meetswith Mrs. A. H. Ryle at 2 p. m.

HYPERION CLUB will meet with Mrs. JamesT. Brooks at 3 p. m.

Mrs. W. C. House
SueeumbsIn Dallas

Mrs. W. C. House, wlf of the

Eer. House, former pastor of the

First Methodist Church here, pass-

ed away about 5 o'clock this mor-

ning in Dallas, friends here have
lesraed.

Services have been scheduled
for" 4 o'clock Tuesdayafternoon in
the Sparkman Brand Chapel in
Dallas
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EventsFor Week

Post Office Clerks

AFTERNOON

relief

EntertainedFriday ,PF"l rs friIa
Night At Chili Supper

The Auxiliary of Post Office
Clerks entertained the Post Office
Clerks at a chili supper Friday

night in the home of Mrs. Glenn
Petefish.

The entertaining rooms were
decoratedwith fall flowers.

Thoseattending were Mrs. Lou-ell- a

Edison, Bob Nunn, Mr. and
Mrs. Ervln Daniels, Mrs. Grady
McCrary, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Por-
ter, Mr.-- and Mrs. D. F. Blgony,
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Potter, Mr.
and Mrs. Orbin Daily and Mr. and
Mrs. Petefish.

Burgomaster, 1300 pound two-year--

race horse, was the lar-
gest horse that ever trod a race
track.

James Gigg of England invent-
ed the game called table tennis,
now known as ping pong.

Call JACK at 160 for FEINTING (AI
PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

We carry a good stock ofnew Factory Partsand onr

Mchanlcs are thoroughly experienced and depend-

able.

TRY DS

CLARK MOTOR CO.
"DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

215 E. 3rd Phone1856

aMRlS
Wffi CHRISTMAS WU

7 GREETmG CAttDS &fy
NAMES IMPRINTED

Prictd 1.00 and up
For Box of 24 Cards

WAITS JEWELRY
115 B. 3rd

Iw 3wirepva.BcfWaipl8uT'fMEPooR B
HENgM-eOMOfBOMjS- BCfftK ySSn
MrKt SaG SPHPBSV SS & JH

Your "mental condition" will be better if youll start
using a bread that you can depend on. VAUGHN'S
"WON-DA- " BREAD is delicious. Everybody likes it
You'll like it, too after you!ve tastedit.

McAlisters Feted

On Anniversary
Mrs. Paul Graham honored her

parents, Mr. an Mdrs. O. H. Mc-Alist-

last week on occasion of
their 33rd wedding anniversary.

The entertaining rooms- - were
decoratedwith red rosesand white
chrysanthemums,and the dining
table was centered with an ar-

rangement of white baby chry-

santhemums.
Those attending were Mr. and

Mrs. Oscar Nabors, Mr. and Mrs.
Eueene O'Daniel. Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Younger. Mr. and Mrs. Mc- -

Alister and Mrs. Graham.

ArrangementsShape

Sale At CaubleRanch
Arrangements are shaping up

on the first private sale of the
Cauble Hereford Farms sinoe it
was establishedas a breeding con
cern in 1015.

Date of the saleis Dec. 5 and 50
females from two to seven years
and a dozen yearling bulls of
straight Anxiety 4th, Gudgell and
Simpson breeding,,will be offered
by I. B. Caubleand his son, Rexle
Cauble.

The cattle, said Cauble, are in
excellent condition, carrying good
coverbut not overly fat. Inquiries
about the sale continue to come
in from a wide area and buyers
are expectedfrom as far away as
Illinois.

A tent has been.leasedfor the
sale and likely will go up this
week so that seats and the arena
may be installed.

The Caublesare planning a bar-

becuein connectionwith the sale.

PLEASANT MAN
WITH A GUN

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 26. (ff)
Police have a new version

of the kindhearted robber.
George Budells, gas station at-

tendant, reported an armed
man demandedall the money in
his till. Budells said he protest-
ed:

"I'll lose my Job., The boss
win never believe I was rob-
bed."

"Then 111 write him a note
about it,' said the bandit.

"But he wouldn't believe a
note, either," replied Budells.

"Okay get him on the
phone," and Budells com-
plied.

"Look pal," the robber said
' pleasantly over the phone,

"George is losing $80 through
circumstancesoyer which he has
no control. I'm taking it St gun-
point, so don't fire George."
Hanging ap, the man disappear-
ed with the $80.

Tis better to emulate than to
envy.

MUFTIknntr. thosaHDOts- . .that
-- m

spoil appearance01
lovely fabrics. Mufti re-
moves many spotsfrom
clothing made from a
variety of materials.

J1 1 T I "ME MANY-US- E

mUrll SPOT REMOVES

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. L. Manuel Phone1668
1894 Seiuiy

'VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced in 10 towns for
patrons of Texas JElectrlo
Service Co.

WHY NOT YOURS? .

G. BLAIN LUSE
1501 Lancaster Phoae 16awSSSSSSSPvBSSSSSSSSSSSaaCAKluallBKaUSjaAaJ

Vanna Alvey Has
Fourth Birthday

Mrs. W. V. Alvey honored her
daughter, Vanna, with a party
Saturday in celebration of her
fourth birthday.

The Christmas theme was car-

ried out in red and white decora-
tions. Plate favors were miniature
walking canes tied with red and
white candy.

Those attending were Virginia
Lee Johnson, Janeene Kowerske,
Geneva and Riibba Hall, Eddie
Whltaker, Glenda McCorcle,. John
Witherspoon, Jr., Bill Edwards,
Jr.,1 and Joe Ewing, Jr.

Auto Thefts At
Eight-Ye-ar Peak

AUSTIN, Nov. 26 ,() There
were more automobile thefts in
Texas in October than in any, sin-
gle month since 1037, Public
Safety Director Homer Garrison
said today.

There has been a general in-

creaseof 23.32 per cent in crimes
of all descriptions, said Garrison,
differing with M. W. Acres, Fed-

eral Bureau of Investigation agent
in charge at San Antonio, who
said yesterday that unprecedented'

among law enforce-
ment officers would forestall any
postwar crime wave in Texas.

Garrison believes the postwar
crime wave is here.

"It is the inevitable thing that
follows in the wake of all. war's,"
he said. "Homes are"dislocated,
the people havebeenupset, crimi-
nals who had been making good
money in war industries are now
out of jobs and.back at their old
ways.

Gl Loan Program

GetsUnderway
WASHINGTON, Nov. 26 UPi

War veterans have received 32,--
836 loans totaling more than $130,'
000,000 to buy homes, farms and
small businesses under theG.,I
Bill of Rights.

The Veterans Administration
said in a statement today that
nearly 80,000 of the loanswere for
homes. It guarantees repayment
of $30,000,000 of the $130,000,000
total.'

The agency said lt has saved
veterans about $385,000 through
renegotiation of sale prices on
homes. In those cases original
propositions were turned down
on the ground that properties
were priced above "reasonable
normal value."

HOLIDAY CABLE
GREETINGS EASY

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26 MP)

Soldiers, sailors and the folks
back home, can exchange cable
and radio holiday greetings this
year without restriction.

The War and Navy depart-
ments announcedtoday the. flat
ban on holiday messages, im-
posed last year after two previ-
ous years of messagerationing,
has been endedand plans made,
to handle a heavy volume of
good cheer.

Messages should be filed not
later than Dec. 18 and care taken
to give the full name, rank, or-

ganization, location and APO
number.

Greetings are selected from
the form offerings contained in
the "expeditionary Jorce. mes-
sage blanks," available at tele-
graph and radio offices.

Pcrffi Jeanne
In

Before an altar arranged
with woodwardia fern and
vasesof white, gladiola at the
Churchof theHeavenlyRest,
Episcopal, Abilene, Patti
Jeanne Allen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Allen,
was married to Lloyd Russell
Hoon, first lieutenant, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Hoon
of Cleveland, Ohio.

The double ring ceremony was
read by the Rev. WIIHs P. Gerhart,
rector of the church.

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, wore a gown designed
with a white slipper satin bodice
and full net skirt, appliqued with
satin which ended in a train. Her
fingertip double veil of bridal
illusion was attached to a half hat
of braided satin. For her only
Jewelry she wore a bracelet and
locket belonging to Mrs. Dave
SeJglltz. She carried an orchid
showeredwith narcissuson a white
Bible and tied with white satin
streamers. '

The bride was attendedby Beryl
Talbot as maid of honor, who wore
an orchid net dress with a fitted
bodice fashioned with drop shoul-
ders which were accentedwith a
net ruffle and full net skirt Her
hat, which duplicated the bride's
in design, was of braided net and
had a shoulder-lengt- h veil. Her
bouquet was of colonial design of.
pastel baby chrysanthemums.

Bridesmaids dresseswere iden-
tical to that of the maid of honor,
with Willie Jean Cullen in tur
quoise, net and' Mildred Cullen In
mint clover net Their bouquets
matched that carried by the maid
of honor.

Richard Hale of Irving was best
man, ana uraay Alien, jr., ana
Buddy Jones were ushers.

Lee Pingston and David Guln
lighted the candles.

Mrs. Dub Wooten, organist,
played the nuptial music and ac
companiedMrs. George A. Camp
bell, Jr., as she sang "O Perfect
Love."

The mother of the bride wore
black crepe with Inserts of black
lace over shell satin and a sneu
feather hat Accessories were
black and she wore a corsage of
eardenias.The bridegroom'smoth
er wore a black dresswith sequin
trim and gardenias.

A reception was held In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. JamesWil-

son. Guestswere receivedby the
bridal couple, the wedding party,
Mrs. Allen and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

son.
An arrangement of talisman

roses centered the lace-lai- d table,
on which was arranged the tnree
tiered wedding cake.

The bride chose a grey wool
suit in Russian cossack style
trimmed in beaver, for traveling,
Her gloves and hat were grey and
other accessorieswere black lizard.
She wore an orchid corsage.

The couplewill make their home
here temporarily.

The bride was graduated from
Abilene high school, and attended
Abilene Christian college, where
she was a member of the Kitten
Klub and Melpomenean Players.
At the time of her marriage she

worked at the Big Spring Bom-

bardier school.
Lt. Hoon is the assistantprovost

marshal here, and served in. the
Europeantheater, returning to the
StatesIn Januaryafter35 missions.
He wears the Distinguished Flying
r.m.n. the Air Medal with four
clusters, the presidential unit 'cita-

tion with one cluster, the ETO rib-

bon with four stars, the American
theater ribbon and the American
Victory ribbon. Ho is a graduate
of a Clevelandhigh school and at
tended Case School of Applied
Scienceand WesternReserveUni
versity.

Auxiliary To Meet
The VFW Auxiliary will meet

Monday evening at 7:30 p. m. at
the VFW hall. The meeting was
moved up from the regular,meet
Ing night on Tuesday.

Helps break up cold's
local congestionse . '

AWAY GOES

COUGH'S TIGHTNESS
Juit rub Fenttro on
child's chest, throat
and backand 7011 (1)
help break up local
congestion,easechest
muscle soreness.(2) re-
lievegggggggggfl pain at nerva
endsin the skin. (3)
loosensphlegm,
coughinglesnnsatva-
pors help you breaths
easier quickly. Pene-tr-o

acts fast, for it's
Grandma's famous
mutton suetIdeamado
evenbetterby modem
scieaea. The-- family,
children especially,en-J-oy

Fenetro. 25c, dou-
ble supply39c. Demand

PENETRO

WEST TEXAS MOTOR COMPANY

Offers You the Best in

Complete Automotive Rebuilding

Frame & Front Wheel Alignment
Body & Fender Repair

Complete Refinishing
New & Used Parts

Call for Day or Night Wrtektr Service
1109 E. 3rd Phone249 or 462--J (Nite)

Allen, Lt

"i''-
-

' "Vfct

MRS. LLOYD

A Thanksgiving party was given
last week at the Settles hotel by

Mr. and Mrs. Iva Huneycutt for
the employesand families of Iva's
Jewelry stores of' Big Spring and
Midland. '

Following thekdinner, brief talks
were heard, followed by games
and contests.

Guests attending were Lois
Johnson, Bob Flynt, Mr. Kelley,
Ethel Richardson, Mr. and Mrs.
Houck of Midland, and from Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Charles T.
White, Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Coley,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Moore, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Blair, Mr. and Mrs. John
Whltmire, John-Lo- u Callison, R. C.
Blair, Elizabeth Murdoch, Edith
Murdock, and Mr. and Mrs. Hun-
eycutt, Betty and Helen.

V-- M DAY

PORTLAND. Ore., Nov. 26.
(P) The district OPA director,
and one of. the OPA's bitterest
critics breakfasted together to-

day and explained they were
celebrating V--M day.

V-- M is victory over meat ra-

tioning, explained R. L. Clark,
Portland Livestock Exchangese-

cretary, as he paid for the break-
fast of Director McDannell
Brown,

The breakfast? Two gigantio
steaks.

Call JACK at 109 fer PBINTINO AA

Lloyd

Married Saturday Abilene Church
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lva7s Employes

Named Honorees

FEAST-GIGA-NTIC

STEAKS

Hoon

HUSSELL HOON

. .
Co. of Big

rpuis is yotsr to enjoy lor

I the first time the world's greatest
musical event, the most
andbrilliant occasion the year the

theMetropolitan
Opera. It wS afeo be the first time a

Metropolitan Opera hasever
been atnight.

Plana beenmadefor yoa to
along with the opera,al the glam-- or

aod of opaomgnight at
the "Met" You will meet the

bearthecommentsof
aa they gatherin the foyer and

lobby dripg

1

Time 7

Remember There's a reason,
for the earn in yearn.
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FranchlsedBottler: Pepsi-Col-a Bottling

traditionalopening

complete
broadcast

backstage, celeb-

rities
bilifuilsriniw ItwMba
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FOR

Best Drlve-I- h m Big Spring. This place wffl pay for
Itself within one year. S-y- leasewith option ef

renewal at low rent. Building and fixtures

$7,000; Beerstockat invoice. This Is agoingbaatem
now. Shown by appointmentonly.

J. L.
1, StateNational Bank Bldg.
Phone1172 or 1055

- in

rTONIGHrS
LOHENGRIN

feelChoked)

MM

QUALITY

CAFE SALE

MATTHEWS

T tET PRIMPT lElIEf from
distress of those nagging colds
that cause coughing aaa
you feci ttuffsd:uppea
goodspoonful of VkksVapoRab
in abowl of boiling watar.

Then feel relkf come a you
breathein the steaming, hwcH
catadvapors.ThesentdJcand
vaporspenetrateto tfa cold-ca-a-

gesteaupperoreanuncpa
Theysoothe irritation, qukt
coughing,help clear the basd and
bring suchgrandcomfort.
FOR ADDED MlHF...Ofl
throat, chestand back at bad-ti-

rub Vicks VapoRob. It
works for hours evan while

sleep tobrug rattaf. now
try ttu none-test-ed

treatsWICKS
.ment,tonignt. VVAMRIM

GASKETS
Made to Order

HARD TO FIND GASKETS
special casket

problems to as.
MAOOMBEK

AUTO SUPPLY
113 E. FkM Mt

Station KBST

ON THE AIR TONIGHT
FOR THE FIRST TIME IN HISTORY

THE ENTIRE OPENING OF

THE METROPOLITAN OPERA
k. Bro to tm byTHE TEXAS COMPANY

inyitatice'

spectacular
of

of

have eo-joj-r,

eacitemeat
stars

P.M.

Room

aQ

oatheak for orerthreeAriefeg hoars.
TobringyoathisuoiqaelydwtiBgwsheel
broadcast,an entire evening of radio
tine has beeaspecially cleared from

coast to coast.
Tonight'sopera is brovght to yo

agrandpreladeto thecoming seasonof
regularSaturdayafternoonMetropoli-

tan Opera broadcastswhich begin loss
Saturday,December First.Thk wSbe
the stftth year diet tfeese hroadaaats
hays come to yoa sponsoredby The
Texas Company. Yoa arecordialy in--
vised to tone

OPERA k

tCmtmijmfmc OnfccMr rtlTZ BOBCX

Mkc

you

Bring yoar

2nd
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RE ARE NO

United Steelworhers of America-CI-O charges

that steel companiespiled up huge "hidden"

profits during the war. It insists that the

steel companiesnow can use their "swollen"

wartime profits in order to pay a $225,000,-000-a-ye-ar

wage increased

i. .?.'

The Union'schargeof ''hidden" profits during the

war is false. Thatwasshownconclusively by the fact-find--

ing panelof the National War LaborBoard. In September,

1944, that governmentagencydeclaredin an official report
thatwhat theUnion calls "hidden" profits are necessaryre-

serves,and that such reserves "are proper and cannot be

consideredassteelprofits."

Thetruth aboutprofits in the steel industry during

thewar is thattheywerenot "swollen."Theywere less

than in any good peacetimeyear? After all bills were

paid,netearningsafter taxesduring the.threewar years,1942

to 1944, representedan averagereturn of 5 per cent on' the

moneyinvested. That wasa lower returnon investmentthan
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STEEL PROFITS

n

There is no mystery about reservesin the steel

industry.Workersaswell as stockholdersareprotected

by thesereserves.'Machineswearoutandmustbereplaced.

During the war the wear and tear undercapacityoperations

was without precedent.When necessaryreservesarenot pro-

vided, anycompanywill run down. Thentherearefewer jobs,

smallerpay checks. Theseprinciples of sound management

apply to a one-ma-ii garageor any small businessas well as to

million-dolla-r corporation.

Every cent that steel companiessetasidefor future

needsis checkedby your Government. Nothing can be

hidden. The tax collectors, renegotiation boards,and many

other government agencies have reviewedthe figures year

after year.. They recognize reservesasanessentialpartof the

cost of doing business.

Reservesset aside for wear and tear of facilities and for

contingencies do not constitute afund outof whichwagescan

be paid. To do so would giiickly exhaustthereservoironwhich

the steel companiesdependfor theirfuture lives.

Any solution of the presentwage-pric-e issue in the

steel industry must take into consideration these
in, any peacetimeyear of-hig-h steelproduction.

. ,
clearly establishedfacts.

'

.
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American Iron and Steel Institute
350 Fifth Avenue, New York

our companyDemursemploy percent workers steel: industry
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Oldham Picking Cotton
With Mechanical Tool

Howard county farmers! are al-

ready getting into post-w- ar farm-

ing with the use of automatic cot-

ton harvesters. The George Old-

ham Implement company' at 901

Imesahighway has received five
of the harvesters, foru of which
axe already in serviceand areper-

forming exceptionally well, ac-

cording to reports.
The Boone cotton harvester be-

ing operated is of the two row
model, although the single row
model Is manufactured also. The
Boone model is not a picker, Old-

ham declared, but harvests all of

Hair Styling". ;. .

Permanent
Waving . , .

A famous philosopher, once
said. "A woman's crowning
beauty it her hair to neglect
it is to lose her greatest single
attraction."

SETTLES .

BEAUTY SHOP
PHONE 42

Isa McGowan, Owner

P ICE

Seiberliac Distributor!
For IS Tears

203 West Third Phone101

the bolls on the stalk. Becauseof
that, all of the bollsmust be com-

pletely open and all foliage must
be off. Due to the methodsused,
the cotton crop must be harvested
late in the season.

As a result of field tests at the
US Experiment Farm in Lubbock,
manufacturers learned that the
strain of cotton used, while more
resistant than half and half cot-

ton, still could not be classedas a
storm proof variety, as it was well
open, slightly strung out and
fluffy.

When the tests were made the

Wkk 'gFPBj VjBk

FLOWERS FOR
EVERY OCCASION

Place your order early. Our
stock is complete.

PansyPlants and Bulbs

FLOWER SHOP
1510 Gregg Carrie Scholz

Phone 103

Office

- and
' Office
Records

114 E. 3rd Phone 164

anncr
MILK

709 E. 3rd

ICE

Our 17
In the tire businessts OUR guaranteeto YOU
that any Tulcaaidag, repairing
etc. that you may give us will receive expert
eaced,expert attention.

CreighfonTIre Co.

CAROLINE'S

Supplies

88

CREAM

YearsExperience

FORD TRACTORS
IMPLEMENTS, PARTS. SWEEPS

AND SERVICE

BIG SPRING CO.
LaraesaHighway Phone 938

BUTANE GAS

HESTER'S

PHONE"

ACCESSORIES,

TRACTOR

SYSTEM &

APPLIANCES
Detroit Jewel Ranges Butane Heaters, Etc

L. I. STEWARTAPPLIANCE STORE
Electric Motors Rewound and Repaired, Also Electrie Motors
for Sale.
213H West 3rd Far Prompt Service Phone 1021

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCtormick-Deerin- g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes of
Tractors,Trucks & PowerUnits. We overhaulduty power units
for oil fields, gins, etc Call us for any work, large or smalL
LasesaHighway Phone 1471 Big Spring

SAND & GRAVEL

?a?d..aBlJKrvel for every construction need.from drivewayi
to building airports and highways. No bettermaterials la West
Texas.

WestTexasSand& Grave! Co.
Phone9609

2 Easy Ways To
Improve Your

Lighting

1. Clean .all lighting fixtures,- - using
plenty of soap and warm water.

2. Put in new bulbs of proper wattage
in all lamps and light fixtures to
provide the amountof .light you need.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. Blomshield, Manager

cotton was not 100 per cent open,
as there were still a few green
unopenedbolls still on the plants.
Machine picking efficiency aver--
age in low gear was 96.2 percent,
while in high gear the average
was 93.75. The speed was 1.79
miles per hour in low gear, and
3.41 miles per hour in high gear.
The average yield per acre was
1126 pounds. These reports were
made on tests Oct. 26, 1943, on
the first machine,and later devel-
opmentshave improved efficiency.

Oldham declared that although
it was coming slowly new farm
machinery was again on the mar-
ket Now coming in are single row
power driven corn binders. On.
hand are plenty of hammer feed
mills, and windmills and parts are
available.

Public Hearing
McALLEN. Nov. 26 UP) A

public hearing on a proposal to
annex nine tracts "of land totalling
350 acres to the city of McAllen
will be held in the next two or
three weeks, Mayor Allen Vannoy
has announced.

ExpensiveBook
LONDON, Nov. 26 UP) . The

first illustrated edition of Boc-
caccio's Decameron sold today at
Sotheby's auction house for

. W00TEN

PRODUCE

RED CHAIN

Poultry 'and Dairy

FEEDS
Complete stocksof feed in-

cluding corn, cotton seed

meal and grains of all

kinds.

Dressed Poultry, Eggs
and Dairy Products

Harvey Wooten
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone467

NABORS BEAUTY

BgV

THORNTON'S

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.

Don Bohannon

Phone945

Big Spring,

Big Spring Herald, BigSpring,Texas,Monday, November-26- , 1945 Buy DefenseStamps and Bond

1701 Gregg

WHILE HE WAS OVERSEAS Bill Thomas,then first class pri-
vate in the medicalsupply corns in Italy stands in front of the
Leaning tower of Pisa, ten miles from his station. Thomas, re-
cently dischargedfrom the service,has returned as cmbalmcr for
the Nalley Funeral Home, a which he held for three and
a half years before enlisting. Other workers at include
Vernon Easterling and C. O. Nalley.

Huge RubberSurplus
Looms, Says Experts

WASHINGTON, 26 manufacturers

huge

of

Is of an In- - 5?"
temfltlonM development

British, oC great vanetyof uses
Dutch experts. have just

concludeda in London and
their was released simul-
taneouslyhere and

It contains no recommendations
for production controls the
nations and

SHOP

Manager

Make Your Appointment
with an Operator at

Permanent....$6.00 to
Machineless from....
Cold

We Lovely Longer-Lastin- g

GuaranteedCold Waves
Shaped

Bob or Short Close-Cur- l.

FOOD STORE
WE DELIVER
Vegetables Canned

EleventhPlace Phone

Texas

position
Nalley's

Regular

West

Main

E. 3rd

and

Our Strictly

Combining Maximum of
Comfort with Low
Cost Rooms,

and ALL
With Private

1206 3rd 9503

Complete and Oil Service

and
Texas

UnderstandingServicebuilt years ... friend-
ly hours need.
906 GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE

SERVICE
GULF PRODUCTS

WASHING
r We Sell Tires &

Gregg Phone

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe. OH Field Supplies, Structural Steel and Machine Shop
Work Includinz Welding

Office
107

972

Phone

Best Of

If your car needsa washing and
lubrication job, it always to
beatuify it and this Is just what
McDaniel Service offers
its customers.

They not only do the job speci-
fied but they also vacuum,
the tires, antf the
automobile. This is

and friendly and the-amou- of
cars all daV in-

dicates satisfactory
by Ollie McDaniel, owner,

and his staff oi erflcient workers.
The station, at 311

Gregg, offers parking, spacewhen
it is available for the convenience

when grocery shopping
is to be done or mail has be
picked up.

McDaniel Service opens
at "7 a. daily and is always

to serve you. if it's
air and water needed, Mc-

Daniel asksthatyou let them
your car. ' '

the last threeyears,the
has hadto close Sundays

and early on week days. that
the war has McDaniel says
the will stay openmntil 9
p. m. eachday, including Sundays.

Gulf products, are offered
and there now is a plentiful

of gasoline hand.
McDaniel said that pick-u-p

is available when it Is possible
for the attendants leave
the station. telephone

is 1340.

Three Held In Nation
For New York Crimes

NEW YORK, Nov. 26 UP)

offensive against New York
rising crime wave reached

across the with au-

thorities in Mobile, Ala., and
City, Mo., holding three
In connectionwith two

slayingshere.
synthetic rubber, so that the way Meanwhile, the total of
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MODERN CLEANERS

'

1340

PRINTING

Ph"e

K. & T.

ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Repairs
Of All Kinds

H. THAMES, Prop.
400 3rd Ph. 688

H. M. Rowe

Garage

General Repairing

Motor Tune-u- p' and

Brake Service

for All Slakes Cars

Phone 980
214 West 3rd

STANDARD

SUPER SERVICE
Homer Williams

(Operator)

E. 3rd

V

860 '

O.
E.

.

of

311 Phone 9523

Atlas Tires Batteries
Champion Plucs
Auto Accessories

Washing: and Greasing

O'Brien'sReady

With MeatGoods

For Ration End
"I can give' a sigh of relief on

this bookkeeping business now,"
George O'Brien, owner and op-

erator of O'Brien's Grocery on
1201 Eleventh Place, said, refer-
ring to the lifting of meat and
food fats rationing.

Saturday, the day OPA remov-
ed points on these commodities,
the meat box was cleaned out of
beef and what pork was on hand.
Butter melted away, and shorten-
ing disappeared "zlppity zing,"
too, Mr. O'Brien said,ascustomers
rushed to take advantage of the
order.

However,these stockshavebeen
refilled with a choice array of
meats, sausages, and cheeses.
Bacon is still so scarce as to be
non-existe- but other cuts of
pork appear--on the counter from
time to time, O'Brien said.

With a new butcher, Chester
Shrader, at work, Mr. O'Brien in-

vites old and new customers to
come in at any time and inspect
his "nice ice box."

Also in the store areplenty of
fresh fruits, dates, walnuts, al-

monds and pecansin anticipation
of the Christmas, trade. With su-
gar rationing still tight however,
would-b- e 'Christmas bakerswill be
scarce,the grocer expects.A ship-
ment of assorted canned fruits
which have been scarce on the
shelvesis expectedin at any day,
he said,and hehopessoon to offer
a completestock of goods, just as
in pre-w-ar days.

Not Resigning
ATHENS, Nov. 26 (P) Arch-

bishop Oamasklnoswithdrew his
resignation as regent of Gree
last night after both the United
States and British ambassadors
urgently requested him to remain
in office.

Linoleum

Glass
120 MAIN ST.

J. B. H0LLIS

GROCERY

and
MARKET

Featuring Quality Meats,

Fruits, Vegetablesani the
best foodstuffs available.

Plenty of Parking
Space

"One Buildln Off West
Highway 88 At Bell"

PHONE 1464

Changs

to

and put ths

SAVINGS
INTO

VICTORY
BONDS--

Westex Oil Co.

BIG SPRING PAINT & PAPER

COMPANY

Picture Framing
Art Supplies

PHONE 1181

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
120111th Place Ph. 1621

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Bendix

Main BHS ZtnIth
Phone14 Radios

MAYTAG SALES & SERVICE

QUALITY RECAPPIN3
Only First Grade Materials Used

- with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 East Third Phons 473

U. S. Tires Batteries Accessories

COSDEN

HIGHER

OCTANE

(shell)

m
We Specialize In

FINEST SEA FOODS

"Try Onr Oysters and Fish"

POST OFFICE CAFE

306 Scurry

not only gives your presentcar the "acme" of mileagt
and "smoothness"of performance but your car of
"tomorrow" will get off to a "flying start" with this
supergas.

When You SeeA

Cosden Traffic Cop -- Stop!

becausethe products you buy and the serviceyou get
wOl be the "best there is."



Buy Defensestampsand Bondi

Army Rated Four Touchdown

Favorite Over Navy Troupe
Philly Clash To Attract 105,000;Coast
And SouthwestGonfalonsTo Bt Dtcidtd

NEW YORK, Nov. 26 IS") The collegiate football campaignwinds
up with a grand flourish Saturday when the Army
Cadets clash with Navy's formidable Middies for the national cham-

pionship.
The gameof the year will find Army ratedabout a four touchdown

favorite to make unbeaten but once-tie-d Navy its 18th straight vic-

tim over a two-ye- ar period.. The greycladswill be aiming to become
the first West Point team in history to go through two seasonswith-

out a tic or a loss.
About 105,000 fans, Including President Truman, will pack Phila-

delphia's Franklin Field to see whether the Middies, who finally be
gan to click in their last two con- -,

tests, can stop Army's touchdown
twins - Glenn Davis and Doc
Blanchard and crack the great
Army forward wall.

While the Cadets and Middles
will be battling for the national
title, the Trojans of Southern
California and the Texas Univer-
sity Longhorns will strive to gain
their respectiveconferencenomina-
tions for the Rose and Cotton
Bowls.

The Trojans must defeat TJCLA
to win the Pacific Coast confer-
ence championship and the right
to meet Alabama in the Pasadena
classic If the Trojans should lose,
the Washington State Cougars,
who finished their seasonSaturday
with a 7--0 triumph over Washing-
ton, will grab the title. Southern
California walloped Oregon State
34--7 in its lastouting and hasa 4-- 1

conference record. Washington
State won six and lost two games.

Smith & Robbins
We new have 2 bulldozers, one
at work In town. Have your lots
cleaned aad levelled at a sav-Ia- r.

IMPROVE YOUR LOTS
1746 BIr Spring, 31 Coahoma

LANDOWNERS

List With Us
Wa Hare Numerous Prospects

To Purchase

Better Homes
and

Building Sites
In

WashingtonPlace
and

Highland Park
As Well- - As Other Parts

Of the City

GEORGE K.

STAYT0N
Sll Petroleum Bid. Phone97
Xes. 1411 Mala Phone1711

K T.

1354 Day

W8. I

Texas,Idle last weekand lead-

er of the Southwest conference
raoe with a 44--1 slate, collides
with. Texas. A., and. M.. (32).
Thursday, while Saturday Rice
(3-- 2) meets Baylor (1-4- ), and
SouthernMethodist (3-- 2) opposes
Texas Christian (3-2- ). Unless
Texas wins, the conference
fight could end up in a three and
possibly a four-wa-y tie for the
championship.
The bowl pictures elsewherebe-

gan to shape up as the Orange
Bowl committee selected Holy
Cross and the Sun Bowl named
New Mexico as one of Its teams.
Army and Duke both declared
themselvesout of any post-seas-on

games but the bowl committees
had plenty to choose from among
Oklahoma A. & M., St Mary's of
California, Tennessee, Virginia,
Temple Tulsa, Georgia, Louisiana
State, Denver and Georgia.

The Pacific Coastand Southwest
conferencesraces were the only
sectional championshipsremaining
to be decidedas Indiana earnedits
first Big Ten title by walloping
Purdue 26-- 0; Duke repeatedin the
Southern conference by nipping
North Carolina 14--7; Pennsylvania
clinched Ivy league honors by
mauling Cornell 59-- 6 and Missouri
won the Big Six pennantby trounc-
ing Kansas 33-1-2. Denver cap-lur-ed

the Big Sevencrown by de-

feating Colorado Thursday.
Alabama and Oklahoma A&M,

who earlier in the seasonclinched
the Southeastern and Missouri
Valley conferencetitles, maintain-
ed thjelr perfect records Saturday
while Virginia suffered its first de-

feat
Bama's Crimson Tide rolled

over Fensacola Navy 55--6 but
the Tide still has to face Mlssis--'

sippi State, upset 7-- 6 by Missis-
sippi Saturday.The Aggies ended
their seasonwith a 47--0 massacre
of Oklahoma.Virginia was-- upset
16-1-3 by Maryland but the Cav-
aliers can boost their bowl pres-
tige by rolling up a big score
againstNorth Carolina Saturday.
Other pairings Saturday match

Harvard against Yale for the Big
Three title; Louisiana State vs.
Tulane; Notre Dame vs. Great
Lakes; Oregon State vs. Oregon;
Vanderbilt vs. Tennessee; St
Mary's Navy vs. California: Geor-
gia vs. GeorgiaTech, and Clemson
vs. Wake Forest

Call JACK at 109 (or PRINTING AdT)
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LOOK
NEW GRAIN ELEVATOR

Carsandequipmentto handleonemillion

poundsgrain daily.

SEE US FOR TOP MARKET-PRICE-
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TUCKER GRAIN CO.
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Indiana, Ohio State Land Three

Berths Each On Big-Te- n Eleven
CHICAGO, Nov. 28 UP) The

spirited competition of the West
ern conference football race was
reflected today in the 1945 All-Bi- g

Ten team selected for the Asso-
ciated Press by league coaches,
although Indiana and Ohio State
landed three berths each.

Northwestern was awarded two
positions and Michigan, Purdue
and Wisconsin one eachIn the poll,
of the conference mentors, who
failed to agree on a single un-

animous choice.
The AssociatedPress 1945 All-B- ig

Ten football squad:
Pos. Player and College
End Ted Klutewskl,, Indiana
Tackle Russell Thomas, Ohio

"State
Guard James Lecture, North-

western
Center Harold Watts. Michigan
Guard Warren Amling, Ohio "

State
Tackle Clarence Esser, Wis-

consin
End May Morris, Northwestern
Quarterback Pete Pihos, In-

diana
Halfback George Taliaferro,

Indiana
Halfback Edward Cody, Pur-du-e

Fullback Ollle Cllne, Ohio
State

USG Favored

In Bowl Race
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 26 OF)

With undefeatedAlabama already
signed as the visiting half of the
Hose Bowl, the Pacific Coast con-

ference's representative in the
New Year's Day football classicat
Pasadenawill be determined this
week-en- d.

Southern California's once beat-
en Trojans meet the twice defeat-
ed UCLA Bruins Saturday at Los
Angeles in the season's crucial
game. The Trojans need either a
win or a tie to move into the Rose
Bowl for the third successive
year.

The win or tie Is vital. Other-
wise, USC, ending the seasonwith
two" defeats, would have a lower
percentage standing than the
northern division champion,
Washington State College, which
concluded its schedule last week
with a 7--0 win over Washington
and a final standing of six vic-

tories, two defeatsand one tie.
The ten faculty athletic repre-

sentatives of the conference, six
of them located in the Pacific
Northwest, select thehost team. If
USC losesto USLA, the Washing-
ton State Cougars will gain the
nod, provided precedent is follow-
ed.

RegularsShow

Up For Casaba

Drills Today
Football seasonover, high school

basketball coach John Malaise be-
gins his work in earnestthis week
when he greets an expected30 or
40 candidates for the 1945-4- 6

.Steervarsity team.
Malaiseopenedpreliminary drills

last Monday but very few of the
veterans reported due to the fact
that most of them were occupied
with football at the time.

The new mentor is expected to
cut his squadto 15 in a couple or
three weeks.

Returning Iettermen include
Horace Rankin. A. C. Tonn, D. D.
Douglass andHugh Cochron.Tonn
will not be eligible until aftermid-
term examinationsand Cochron is
expected to remain on the side-
lines until after the Christmas
holidays due to an injury suffered
in the Abilene football game a
couple of weeks ago.

Malaise is trying to book sev-

eral practice games before the
Yule season.

Zanesville, Ohio, was designated
by the Literary Digest as the ty-

pical American city.
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LonghornsCan

Sew Up S'wesf

Title This Week
By The'AssociatedPress

The Texas Aggies are the boys
who hold the Southwest confer
ence football championshipat the
tip of their fingers. But they bet
ter grab quickly becausethe Uni-
versity of Texas is moving In.

Texas A. and M. can if it rises
to the heights (and It will have to
be to a loftier peak-- than any time
before) snarl the conferencerace
until even the Cotton Bowl won't
know it

On the TexasA. and M. gameat
College Station Thursday depends
whether Saturday's battles be-

tween Texas Christian and South
ern Methodist at Fort Worth and
Rice and Baylor at Houston will
mean more than just grldufon
Joustsbetween arch rivals.

Texas can end the ngony by
beating A. and M. which the
Longhorns will be favored to do.
By so doing, Texas would be in
the Cotton Bowl a third time in
four years.

But should the Longhornsbe up-

set, at least three teamswould tib
for the title and the Cotton Bowl
would have to make a selection of
which it wanted to be host eleven
on Jan. 1.

If A. and M. wins, Texas,A. and
M. and the winner of the Texas
Christian-Souther-n Methodist game
would be certain to finish in a tie
for the lead. If Rice beat Baylor
that would make the situation a
foursome.

Texas was sent into undisputed
first nlace last week by being idle.
The Longhorns watched Fort
Worth where Texas Christian
edgedout Rice 14-1-3 to knock the
Owls down to a tie for second
place. Southern Methodist was
staying in the race and a tie with
Rice, Texas Christian and A. and
M. for the runner-u-p spotr by
walloping Baylor 34-- 0.

One team already has endedthe
season. Arkansas took a 45-1-3

licking from Tulsa last Thursday,
then hung up the moleskins.Glen
Rose, Arkansas coach, also retired
from his job.

Lift Ceilings
WASHINGTON. Nov. 26. (ff)

Beginning Saturday, OPA will
quit telling pool halls and bowling
alleys how much they can charge
their csutomers. But the agency
today cautioned that ceilings will
be clampe'd back on if chargesget
too high.

Lacrosse,known earlier as bag-gatawa-y,

Is the oldestgame played
on the North American continent.

Call JACK at 109 for PBINTINO (Adr)
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LOOKING
'EM OVER
With ANGUS LECESTER

Local football fans could do well
to give John Dibrell, high school
football mentor, a vote of confi-

dence. '

The likeable mentor has just
struggled through one of his most
disastrousseasonswith a club that
won but one of ten games. He's
worried himself sick trvins to clva
Big Spring a winner when the ma-- i

terlal wasn't there to produce one.
It has been hinted in certain

circles that the school board will
be petitioned to terminate Dib-rell- 's

contract and inject new
blood Into the coachingsyitem.

Our sentiments are all with
Dibrell. Win, lose or draw, he's
our Idea of the type of person
to haveas leader and teacher of
a bunch ofgrowing citixens.

In the vernacular of the golf-
er, he had to play from a bad
lie when he "assumed charge.
There are fat years and lean
years at any school and it so
happened that the material' was

' lean, very lean, when John was
ushered intothe Job. It has con-
tinued that way. The war no
doubt has been a contributing
factor.

Now, for the first time, Dibrell
is about to find his way out of the
woods. He's got a wealth of mat-
erial coming back in 1946 16
Iettermen to be exact. There is
enough potential strength avail-
able to make Big Spring a strong
contender forDistrict Three foot-
ball honors.

If another coach takes over, he
falls heir to a host of veterans-vete-rans

moulded by Dibrell, him-
self.

a

Given any sort of
by the citizenry, 1046 should be
Dibrell's year.

.

Lamesa'spolo team, which used
to have as Its star Gus White of
football fame, has solicited for
the servicesof Dr. M. H. Bennett
and Rip Smith, both of Big Spring,
for the fall campaign.

The quartet plays most every
Sunday.

The Lamesabaseball club, In-

cidentally, will perhapsopen the
1946 WT-N- M leagueseasonwith
capital stock In the till amoun-
ting to something like $10,000.
Approximately 25 baseball fans
of that community have made
donations of $100 each to a
three-ma-n committee headedby
Dutch Leunberger, chairman of
the baseball committee.

Revenuefrom the sale of box
teatsand fencesigns is expected
to Inflate the figure to about
ten g's. If the team gets a work-
ing agreement with a major
league organization.It should be
relatively easy to operate
throughout the season.

William "Windmill" Brown,
whose colorful windup gave him
his nickname, is looking forward
to a full seasonof baseballactivi-
ty next year.

Brown is at present working for
an oil company in Coahoma, has
played litUe since the old WT-N-M

league ceasedoperation, but says
he canwork into shapewith a min-

imum of trouble.

Call JACK at 109 far PBTNTINO (Adr)

2,DROPSOPEN UP
OLD CLOGGED HOSE

Stuffy misery clears
you breathseasier, feel
better. For this medlca
tlon brings relief, as
quickly as you breathe.
Caution: Use only as dl--
rected. 25c, 2i times as
much only 50c. For this

rener, alwaysget

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

(almost) -
COURTNEY'S

SHINE PARLOR
403 W. 3rd

ATX KINDS OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

HOUSE WIRING
PETTY ELECTRIC

Phone 1546-- W

T SHINES
f69

1A4
AIL COlOls

PAST! SHOE POLISH

SkymasfersWin

Over Maxwell
TORT WORTH, Nov. 26 UP) -S-

coring the first time they had
the ball, the AAF Training Com-

mand Skymasters defeated East-
ern Flying Training Commandof
Maxwell Field, 45--7, here yester-
day.

Three Fort Worth touchdowns
came via the aerial route, Roy
Fetsch returned an intercepted
pass for 36 yards for another,:
while Tony Compagno raced 49
yards for the fifth. The two other
toucheswere made by Harry Bur-ru-s

on a 33 yard end round play,
and by Dippy Evans who scored
from the one-yar-d line.

The lone Eagle'touchdown came
midway In the third period. After
a Skymaster fumble had been re-

covered on the Fort Worth elev-
en's four yard-lin- e, Marvin Walk-
er sliced through ihe Training
Commandline for the six points.

District Crowns
All But Settled

Four district championsare yet
to be determined but there ap-

pears little doubt which teamswill
win, thus the first round of Texas
schoolboy football's state play-of- f
next week shapesup like this:

Amarlllo vs Wichita Falls, Odes-
sajvs El PasoHigh, Paris vs High-
land Park (Dallas), North Side (Ft.
Worth) vs Crozler Tech (Dallas),
Breckenridge vs Waco, Marshall
vs Lufkln, Mllby (Houston) vs
Goose Creek, Jefferson (SaA An-
tonio) vs Brownsville.

1mf
tieto
refimieifr

earfri!

HIGHLIGHTS

By The AssociatedPress
Saturday:

Corpus Christl Navy 21, Barks-dal- e

Field 6.

Sand Point Navy 58, Seattle
Coast Guard 0.

Sunday:
Fort Bragg 20, Bainbridge NTS

14.
Holy Cross46, BostonCollege 0.

AAFTC 45, EFTC 7.
Ft. Pierce 21, Keesler Field 7.
El Toro Marine Corps 40, Ft.

Warren 7.
Camp Lee (Va.) 7, Camp Pearj

6.
San Dlcgo Naval 19, San Diego

Bombers0.
Fleet City 20, Fourth Air Force

10.
First AAF and Cherry Point

Marines cancelled.
Nevada40, Las Vegas Air Base

0.
Philadelphia 16. Washington 0.
Green Bay 23, New York 14.
Chicago Bears 28, Pittsburgh 7.

Motor and Bearing
Service Company

Phone 1404

1605 Scurry Street
Complete Motor

Machine Shop

Service

AMERICAN HAMMERED
PISTON RINGS

? '

JL HIS new Army Retirement Plan 'doesn't

costme a penny, andyet I can retireafter
20 years of service with a good monthly
income as long as I live. And remember
I'll still be under 401

"Why, If I wanted to PAY for a plan
that would give me the same retirement
income that I will get as a Master Ser-

geant,it would takejust about 84 out of
my payenvelope every month.

"And think what it wfllmean to tu.
We'll beable to do thethings mostpeople
canneverafford to do. TraveL Go places.
Do' things. But most important, we'll
have financial security.

"In the meantime, 111 have a good Job
In theArmy that will pay me well. I'll be

1. Enlistments for VA, 2 or 3 years.
permitted for men now in

the Army with at least 6 months'service.)

2. Enlistment agefrom 17 to 34 years inclu-
sive, exceptfor men now in the Army, who may
reenlist atany age, andfor former servicemen,
dependingon length .of service.

3. Men reenlistlng retain their present
grades,if they reenlist within 20 daysaftej dis-

chargeandbeforeFeb.1, 1946.

4. The best pay scale, medical care, food,
quartersandclothing in thehistory of ourArmy.

5. An increasein the reenlistmentbonus to
$60 for eachyear of active servicesincevsuch
bonus was last paid, or since last entry into
service.

6. Up to 90 days' paid furlough, depending
on length of servico, with furlough travel paid
to home and return,for men now in the Army
who reenlist. .

7. A 30-da- y furlough everyyear at full pay.
8. Mustering-ou-t pay (baseduponlength of

service)toall menwho aredischargedtoreenlist.
9. Option to retire at half pay for life after

20 years' service or three-quarte-rs pay after30
years'service. All previousactivefederal mili-
tary servicecountstoward retirement.

10. Benefitsunder the GI Bill of Rights.
1 1 . Family'allowancesfor the term of enlist-

ment for dependentsof menwho enlist or rcen--
' list beforeJuly 1, 1946.

12. Choice of branch ofservice andoverseas
theaterin the Air, Groundor Service Forceson

enlistments.
1 J. Privilege of benefits of National.Service

Life Insurance.
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SecretPractice
For Texas Squad

AUSTIN. Nov. 28'(iF) VWUrff
will be barred the University
of Texas Longhorns resume train-in-g

today for their lick-lo- g contest
with the Texas Aggies at College
Station Thursday.

Dana' Bible hoped to givt
the Longhorns another stiff doe
of pass defense medicine today;
but the early morning weather
weather was threatening rain and
the workout 'may have to ge In-

doors.
The Steers started their work

with the squad in good physical
condition.
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getting fine training In good trade.
You'll get family allowance, too.

"Not a bad proposition, k it, honey?
Aren't you glad you're the wife ef est
Army man?''

The ability to retire at half pay at any
time after 20 years of service, and eaap
to three-quarte-rs "pay after 30 years, is
only one of many important privuegea

-- offered in the new Armed Forces Recruit
ment Act of 1945. Read all the high-
lights of this new Act. Find out why thou
sandsof men areenlisting in Uncle Sam's
new peacetimeRegular Army. Better toll,
stop at your nearestArmy Recruiting
Stationandget the whole story.

OF THE NEW ENLISTMENT ACT

14. Reserveand A.U.S. commissioned off-

icers releasedfrom active duty may be enlisted
in Grade (Master 1st Sergeant) and still
retain theirreservecommissions.

PAY PER

Is lo

as

Coach

at

k
or

v

a
a

1 or

MONTH-ENLISTED MEN

Foes', LstfrJaf, CWMs sat MeAtl tan

MOMTHir
imiUMfNTSfertf INCOM AFTRt

lata fa;rr 20 Ytan' 34 rrt5,n"M 5tr,rfMM"'Matter Sergeantor
Fint Sergeant . . S138.00 9.70 155.25

Technical Sergeant . 114.00 74.10 . 12&25

Staff Sergeant... 96.00 62.40 108.00

Sergeant .... 7800 50.70 87.75

Corporal .... 66.00 42.90 74.25

Private Fint due . 54.00 33.10 60.75

Private 30.00 32JO 56.25

() Plui20 Incraatafor Service Ovenaat.(b) Ha.
50 If Member ef Flying Oawj, Parachutitt, etc
(c) Plut 5 Increase in Fay for Each 3 Yean el
Service.

MEN NOW IN THE ARMY who reenlist Be-

fore February 1 will be reenlisted In their
present grade. Men who havebeen honorably
discharged can reenlist within 28 days after
dischargein the grade they held at the tlsae
of discharge, provided they reealbt Defer

"February 1, 1946.

REENLIST NOW AT YOUR NEAREST

U. 1 ARMY RECRUITING STATION

Basement,F. O. Building
Big Spring, Texas
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All That We Did Wish

With The News
By Dewitt Mackenzie
AP Werld Traveler

LONDON, Nov. 25 Well, here we are in Lon-

don on the first leg o a world tour which we shall

chronicle daily in this column.
I have a partner an energetic and capable

young woman who will work with me on this as-

signment Now, now get your tonguesout of your

cheeksand meet Mrs. Mackenzie.
Both of us have been busy,combing the high-

ways and byways of London since our arrival and

our outstanding Impression,apart from the battle-sca- rs

and terrible drabness,is that Britain's capi-

tal is very, very tired. Of course, some of the
country districts probably don't register the same

degreeof weariness,but what is true in London un-

doubtedly is true of other localities which under-

went the scourceof bombing. Everywhereyou go

in the capital you sec strain and great weariness
registered on drawn faces.

When I was here in 1942 there were strained

faces, too, for the war was at its height But then
you didn't notice the weariness so much because
everybody was going all out for victory and the
dangers of battle kept the country keyed up. But

with war's end there has come a tremendous let-

down. A woman bus condutcor summed the posi-

tion up rather well for us.
"We are tired" she said and hervoice had that

deadlevel which bespeaksintenseweariness. "The

war kept us going, but we thought that when peace

came we should get relief from the hard times

but we haven't got it"
There was no bitterness in her tone just tired-

nesswhich reflected the harsh privations which the
people of this country still are enduring. Belief

will come, but it's a good distanceaway asyet The

food isn't so goodas it was when I washere in 1942,

and suchnecessitiesas clothing and shoesare bard
to get

One greatreason why, relief is slow in coming

to the people of England is that the government is
diverting a large measureof manufacturers to for-

eign trade in an effort to bolster John Bull's lean
purse. Sir Stafford Crlpps, chairman of the board

of trade, has preached"austerity" so vigorously to

the public that they call him Sir Austerity Crlpps

a bit of humor which hasa ratherharshconnotation

Hollywood

'Notorious' CastWith ShanghaiGesture

ly GENE HANDSAKEK
HOLLYWOOD So you don't

want to be a movie actor? All
right, then, pal avoid Alfred
Hitchcock!

If you resemblea character he's
trying to cast, the English direct-
ing genius is liable to point a
finger and cry, "I want you!"
You've no acting experience?
Pooh forget It!

Take BUI Gordon. The plump
Hitchcock was casting about for
"a plump, myopic man" that's
what he script says to play a
sleuthing pal of Government
Agent Cary Grant in a Hitchcock
thriller, "Notorious," now shoot-
ing.

Now Bill Gordon Is RKO stu-

dio's censor.Among other things,
he advises on South American
sequencesbecauseof his wide ex-

perience in Latin America. He
was conferring with Hitchcock on
certain Brazilian roles when; Hitch,
appraising the executive's big,
thick spectacles and big, thick
shape, got that

look.
"First thing I knew I was a

member of the Screen Actors
Guild," BUI chuckles, adding
modestly: "It was really my
glasses that got me the part I
can't see a thing without 'em."

Is he thrilled about his acting
Tweak? He should say not!

"This is the end of the busl--

GENERATOR AND
STARTER SERVICE
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Used Car Dealers
Bus Operators,etc.
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A of people in theseUnited are more
concernedat the momentabout the outcomeof
group struggles than they were about the outcome
of the war. They are a lot more bitter toward fellow,
citizens, who happen to be on the opposingside of
someeconomic or political problem, than they were

our enemies.
Perhaps it is becausemost of us do not 109k

very far. Everything which happensto us is more
real, particularly if it is within cur own circle
or realm of experience. Thus we becomeonly ab-

stractly patriotic, sympathetic, generousunless we
are specifically touched.

Since most of us have this common failing, it
might be that excerpts a letter sent toCollier's

from Josephinevan Kemcnade of Eind-

hoven, Holland would be goo'd for us. She wrote:
"Along this we all Dutch farmers want to, send

you thanks for deliverance. Thanks to all Yanks
for all their boy's lost their live here in this

who was a hell. Holland is kapote now, but
that is not matterwe are free now and that is all
we did wish . . ."

Ah, indeed liberty is a precious and real thing
to these becausethey lost it. It becamea
real and loss to them, and in the midst of

their suffering they looked out and saw how little
other things mattered beside freedom.

"We are free now and that is all we did
wish

Americans ought to be ashamedwhen they for-

get this.

Time To Start-i- t

won't be now until the end of the year
Is Any program that is to be put-forwar- for
1946 in Big Spring and Howard county needsto be

now.
Hence,we suggestthat citizens and officers In--'

terested in doing anything about 'the increasing
number of mishaps,particularly on our and
highways,would find it advantageousto begin now.
Perhaps of the program could be installed be-

fore the Christmas holiday season, which, unless
trends are reversed, will the we

hove seen In many years.
We have an bad traffic record this

year. Perhapsif we all started out in 1946-with-" the
objective of extending our string of deathlessdays
we would accomplisha In lives.

for the man in the streetwho has patches on-- his
trousers.

ness that I really love," he said,
gesturing across a big, littered
desk with a cold stump of cigar.

It's a wonder, though, that he
wasn't Sbankhaled sooner out of
his office into
a character role: a
casually capable business Big
Shot, say; a round-face-d, slightly

less explosive Edward
Bill is 40, the son of retired

Actress Vera Gordon and, though
the Thespianbug strangely missed
him, he was "practically raised In
a theatrical When the
new talkies brought South Ameri-
can actors to Hollywood, Bill,
using his high school be-

came their
This led to 10 years' South

American travel as impresario for
actors, dancers and magicians;
this, in to his job advising
on Latin-Americ- an stories and
settings.

m

He also negotiates with govern-
ment agencies (borrowed a B-2- 9

recently a few days' shooting);
scansscripts for forbidden situa-
tions and words like "lousy"; is
called to sets to rule on whether
a movie drunk is offensive.

Justone thing Bill likes about
acting. -

"Working with Cary Grant is a
grand experience," he says; "he's
the swellest guy you'd ever want
to meet"

Matter of fact, I hope I do meet
him soon!

Write Turks s

About
LONDON, Nov. 26 (IP) A for-

eign spokesmansaid today that
Britain had sent a note to Turkey
suggestingan early revision of the
Montreaux conventionwhich fixes
control of the Dardanelles.

The British memorandum fol-

lowed by two weeks a communica-
tion from the United States.
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TODAY'S VICTORT
LOAN STATEMENT

WASHINGTON, Nov. ,26. (IP)

"The demandsof peace'on labor
are as heavy as the demands of
war. Labor's support of the war
financing program through the
purchaseof bondsmust be match-
ed in peace time by the pur-

chaseof Vlqtory bonds to the lim-

it of each individual's ability. At-

tainment of the two-billi- dollar
E bnd goal In the Victory Loan
dependson the working men and
women of America. As we move
toward the close of the drive, the
workers of America can provide
the push neededto reach thegoal.
Let us all examineour family bud-
gets in an effort to invest every
cent possible in Vitory bonds."

PHILLIP MURRAY.
CIO President.

NBC BroadcastSays
PlanesLost In Flight

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 26.1 (IP)

NBC in a broadcastfrom Shan-

ghai said today at least nine Am-

erican filers lost their lives and
at least 12 planeswere lost out of
a flight of 22 Mustangswhen they
encounteredbadweather on a rou-

tine flight to Shanghai.
NBC's Cal Hlrsch, reporting

from Shanghai, said the crews of
only two of the planes had been
rescuedand a wide searchwas on
for the missing planes,which were
forced far off their course and
crashedor landed at Inland points
last Thursday.

He said American officials re-

fused to reveal details. The planes
were reported on a flight from a
former U. S. air base in China.

CommunistsDemand
Removal Of Bevin

LONDON, Nov. 26. (IP) The
British Communist party's 18th
convention yesterday demanded
the removal of Foreign Secretary
Ernest Bevin In a resolution criti-
cizing the Labor government'spol-

icy toward Greece,Spain, the Sov-

iet Union, the "New Peoples'gov-

ernments of Europe" and colonial
peoples.

The resolution assertedthat La-bor- lte

Bevin had continued the
foreign policy of the conservative
government.

Axis Funds
BERN, Switzerland. Nov. 26 (IP)

The Swiss government announced
today ,that Axis funds thus far
found 'in Switzerland amounted to
7,052,000 Swiss francs (approxi-
mately $1,750,000).

10.000TH DISCHARGEE
CAMP SWIFT, Nov. 26. (IP)

The Camp Swift separation,cen-

ter hns sent its 10,000th soldier
back to civilian life.
. DischargeeNo. 10,000 was Corp.
JamesE. Wells of Nottingham, Pa.
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By HAL BOYLE

SHANGHAI, Nov. 26. (IP)

"Flags," the psychopathic parrot,
was more stubborn than a cave
full of Japanese,

And he stayed that wav to the

111

n

bitter end cynical, unreconciled, labored mightily to build a sleep-- its fighting. If the poll had been
silent and embittered the kind ing perch. It evidently gave him taken during the post-w- ar slack,
of Jjird that just grunts when you insomnia, because during the when men are idle and restless,
ask him to talk for his dinner. night he left it and crawled Into obviously It would have shown

His Pacific career has been a bunk with Al "Red Dog" Dop-- more anxiety to get back to peace-somewh- at

overshadowedby such king, anotherAssociatedPresswar Hme Mfe

events as the Philippine landing correspondent.There slept Officer Training Defective
and tlie Tokyo surrender, but now Dopking awoke at dawn with Those who have studied this
It can told, without fuss or fea-- howls of rage to report that sleep-- P'oll admit privately that some--

thers, ing wasn't all Flags had done. thing is seriously wrong at the
"Flags" flew- - 10,000 miles dur-- It was always a problem to keep Navy's core. One trouble, they be-

ing his short "military life, with- - medical men from destroying Heve may be that officers are
out once flapping his wings. He Flags, too, Filan reported. "So trained in- - strategy, navigation and
was too lazy. He always took the drove all over Guadalcanal In a ther technical problems, but not
air in a plane. He wouldn't sing, bumpy command and finally in the human problem of hand-h-e

wouldn't bite your finger, cornered a harassedformer horse ling men.
wouldn't learn to say "Okay, Joe," doctor who prodded Flags dis-- Perhaps, they feel, the Navy
like other parrots. dainfully and then- - signed his needs more of the Democratic

"He wouldn't do anything but name to a piece of paper saying: spW which Josephus Daniels,
lap up food," said Franky Filan, '"I don't anything wrong tried to Instill at the close of the
AssociatedPress,War photograph-- with this bird." last war. Daniels was In the act of
er and Flags' most bitter enemy. Mac finally took him back to putting through, plans,for enlist--

"He was the stupidest bird that Honolulu. After Flags spent four ed men's studyand advancement,
ever lived." weeks in a quarantine there, he consideredrevolutionary by many

Flags was a small; green bird was put into a special cage that Annapolis brasshats, when his
With a red chest, red-tipp- ed wings Mac had Built in the pantry of his term of office expired. --

and yellow beak. He led a sedate apartment. Whatever the remedy, here is
existence aboard a seaplane ten-- "And when Mac came home one cross-sectio-n of the poll,
der off Treasury Island until the from work," said Frank, "there which .Navy experts say is

ordered him disposed of was stupid old Flags, his hea.d at entative of enlisted men's op-

en the grounds that he might half-mas-t. Dead. He had hanged lni". both reserves and regul-snre-ad

nsitticosis or rjarrot fever himself In his own wire eace.And &rs.
among the crew. Medics always
suspectedevery pnrrot.

To save flags', Charlie McMurtry,

Washington
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Associated Press
dent, agreedto take him pet.

Flags behavedfairly well on the
flight to Guadalcanal

press camp, and there boys

after all trouble took to act
him Into That's gratl--
tude for you!"
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High expecta-
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14. Exist 42. Analyze
15. Portion
16. 43. Squeeze
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Paraguay 46. Final
a 47. Among

' 48.
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Gallup Poll
in secret Navy files Is

poll of Naval which
top aren't go-

ing a word about unless
Congressionalcommittee blasts

It out. The report spells the
reason why peacetime conscrip-
tion is if wo
are to keep large armed forces af-

ter
To read some answers

It would almost seem that mutiny
was imminent What ci.listed
said about their officers

was unprintable. The over-
whelming proportion of

not want to stay the Navy,
are up with caste

consider that
chance to become commissioned

'Most significant
that only cent of reg-

ular Navy other words,
those who hitherto made
career Navy wanted to

the
The Navy's was taken af-

ter careful consultation with the
Gallup

who take
poll. It was sound,pro-

fessional job. Experts were
flown and
parts of in order to
make that cross-sectio-n

Navy were interviewed.
runnerraore,uie was laxen

during last week July and
first week in August- before

bomb was drooned and
when Navy was at peak of

Question: "Do you want to stay
definitely in

Answers: "5 cent, definite-
ly yes; cent, probably yes;

cent, probably 76 per
cent, definitely no; per cent un-

decided,"
Question: "Whether you to

stay in Navy not, what are
advantagesof staying' In

Navy after war?"
Answer: "Over 95 cent
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earnerswill find It to their advan-- Indicate that many thousands of Question: "If you do want
tage to take of a little mat-- wage-earne-rs have chance to to stay the Navy write down
ter which comes up December1. profit tax-wis- e, from an increase c reasons leaving."

" It's the businessof notifying in their exemptions. per cent, --caste
a dependent system and dislike of officerstheir employersof changes,If any, Yourcf,n

any who Is closely related Off icers are . . . It s an offic- -
In the number their Income tax y0u,. receives more than-- one-- . . . Enlisted Is al--
exemptions. The amount tax half or her annual support ways wrong . . . ; 16 percent, lack
withheld from wages depends from you, is to have less of freedom . . .regimentation; 16
upon the number of exemptions than $500 income of his dur-- cent, desire to be with fam--

claim well wages Ing year, and Is a citizen of the ily; 8 centj lack of opportunity,
earn. You get an United States,or resident ofthe ""

of $500 each your States, Canadaor Mexico. SERVICES,
wife and your dependents. Closely related persons include Nov. 26. (IP) Fun--

your grandchildren, eral serviceswere planned in
will begin January .ents, grandparents,.brothers, ' sis-- land today for Ferris

making tax withholdings basedon ters, blood-relate-d uncles, aunts, breeder ofcotton seed andhybrid
the new rates. Your employer nephews and nieces, arid seed corn. He died at his

exemptions In computing You cannot claim an here Saturday,
of to be withheld. a cousin, a great aunt; or an include hiswidow and

Exemptions changewhen a tax-- uncle-by-marriag-e. four sons,
payer marries, when a child is
born, when divorce, occurs,when
someone the taxpayer
has an exemtpion dies,

the taxpayer or
a dependent

report changes
a cer-

tificate be obtained
your You not

file a 'new exemption
there 'has been a

your
old All
wage filed new
a ago law had
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the requires new
tificates if change re-

duces your it
to

a certificate your ex--
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MELBOURNE, Nov.

26 UP) Four hundred
as war criminals

in the First Australian area
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Shows FeelingTo Navy
uniform, miscellaneous.

Note . especially significant is
the fact that not one sailor ment-
ioned food, sea duty, danger,
crowded bunkrooms, or discom-
forts as a reason for wanting to
leave the Navy.
'CASTE SYSTEM

Another significant question
was 'No. 28, the answersto which
indicated that financial reasons
were not the motive Inspiring
most men In their desire to leave
the Navy, but rather dislike of of-

ficers and Naval regimentation.
Question 28 Teads:

'.'If you stayed in the Navy, do
you think you would make more
or less money than you could
make in civilian life during the
first year or two after the war?"

Answers: "15 per cent, I would
probably make more money in the
Navy; 20 per cent, I would pro-
bably make less money in the Na-
vy; 60 per cent, I would probably
make about the same amount of
money; 5 per ccntj, undecided."

A second part of question 28
asked: "In the long run, and tak-
ing everything into consideration,
where do you think you would be
better off financially, in the Navy
or in civUian life?"

Answers: "20 per "cent, Better
off in the Navy; 25 per cent,
ter off In civilian life; 50 per cent,
the same financial position no
matterwhere I stayed; 5, undecid-
ed."

Questions19 and 20 pointed to-

ward one of the chief reasonswhy
enlisted men wanted to leave the
Navy. Question 19 read: "Gener-
ally speaking,do you feel that you
have had a chance to show what
you really can do in the jobs as-
signed to you in the Navy?"

Answers: 2 per cent, yes; 15 per
cent, usually had a chance,57 per
cent, I seldom have had a chance;
25 per cent, I never had a chance;
1 per cent, undecided."

Question 20: "Would you be
able to advancein ratefastenough
to suit you in the peacetime Na-

vy?"
Answers: "15 per cent, advance-

ments would be often enough; 80
per cent, advancementswould be
too slow; 5 per cent, undecided."
FURTHER NAVAL EDUCATION

Question 24 also is considered
significant. It read: "How easy do
you think It will be to get assigned
to Navy schools for further educa-
tion in the peacetimeNavy?"

Answers: "10, per cent, easy; 25
per cent, fairly easy; 60 per cent,
I think it would be too difficult;
5 per cent, undecided."

Question25: "How would oppor-
tunities for further education and
general Improvement,compare In
civUian life with the peacetime
Navy?" ,

Answers: "20 per cent, oppor-
tunities greater In the Navy; 70
per cent, opportunities greater In
civilian life; 5 per cent, same op-- ,

portunities in each;5 per cent, un-
decided.".

The Naval poll also showed that
few men thought they had a
chance to become commissioned
"officers, .and same were too dis
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couragedto try.
Question: "If you' stayed in tk

Navy, would you want to havs a
chance of becoming a commit
sloned officer?1

Answers: "20 per cant, yet; 7f
per cent, no; 5 per cent, undecfeV
ed."

Reasons:("yes answers) 70 p
cent, officers privileges; 20 pee
cent, advancement; 10 per cent,
leadership. ("No" answers)70 per
cent, dislike for officers; 15 per
cent, social obligations; 15 per
cent lack of freedom.

Question: "regardless of wb
ther you would want to or not,
how much chance do you think
you would haveto becomea com-
missioned officer?"

Answers: "5 per cent, very good
chance: 8 per cent, fair chance;
55 per cent, very" little chance;27
per cent, no chanceat all; 5 per
cent, undecided."

The question of enlisted men's
uniforms brought forth some in-

teresting comments. 5 per cent
favored small changesIn the uni-
form; 35 per cent found it "com
pletely unsatisfactory and should
be entirely changed."Only 11 peiv
cent were reasonably satisfied
with the uniform.

Those who wanted to eliminate
jumper, neckerchief; collar, flat
hat and whites included about 8S
per cent of those dissatisfied with
the uniform. An approximate slra--,

liar propomotion proposeda ihirt,
necktie, pocketsand a jacketslna
liar to that worn by Chief Petty
Officers as the regular enlisted

man's-uniform- .
x

(Copyright, 1945, by the Bell Sya
dicate, Inc.)
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Automotive
Used Cars For Sale

1H0 Bulclq or Sedan; low
mileage, new ores; radio and
beater. See at 1707 Benton.
Phone 653--J.

1936 Chevrolet sedan, ra
dio and neater.4 good tires. For
sale or trade; below celling. 703
X. 14th. Phone 1451.

1S39 Pord coupe: will trade or
sell; fair condition. Highway
Patrol Office.

IBM BUICK SEDAN: EXCEL-LEN- T

CONDITION THROUGH-
OUT; BADIO. GOOD RUBBER.
CAN BE SEEN AT SERVICE
STATION ACROSS FROM
SETTLES HOTEL. 6:30 P. M.
TO 8 P.M.

Used CarsWanted
CLEAN used car wanted; any

model from 1936 to 1940: prefer
Chevrolet. Se-- Hubert Clawson
at 703 E. 15th or call .1451.

CLEAN used Ford wanted: 'any
model from 1936 to 1941. Phone
203SJ.

Tracks
1938 Dodge Panel for sale. Seeat

1111 N. Gregg or Phone 847--R.

Trailers, Trailer Houses

1945 Model M. System" trailer
house for sale; 24 ft: new. See
at 500 Main about 6 of evenings.
Clay BedelL

jnCE trailer housefor saleat 1801
Ssurry St., $475. Phone 1334--

16 .

Announcements
Lost & Found

jJBiIlfoId containing money
and Valuable papers lost by A.
V. Puente. Finderreturn to Her-
ald Office: Reward.

RIMLESS bifocal glasseslost last
Sunday. Reward. Phone Mrs.

Frailer. 1237 or 1047--

LOST: Portable typewriter at the
entrance of Douglass Hotel.
Please call hotel for reward.

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Boom 2.

Public Notices
ANY employee formerly employ-

ed by the N.C.L. club; Cadet
Mess and Club: Officer's Mess
and Club who has not received
refund on social security since
April 1, 1945, apply by letter
stating name,addressand social
security No. within 7 days to
respectiveactivtiy by which you
were employed at Big Spring
Army Air Field.

JfOTICE: I have leased theKim- -
bell Milling Co. elevator, and
will buy your grain at all times.
Call 987 for dally prices. A. D.
Srown.

Bwiaess Services
Ben M. Davis Sz Company
Accountants Auditors

t!7 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

I WE do welding and automotive
and diesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.
301 N. Austin St Phone 118.

Gary Construction Co.
Weldkig and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No iob too
lre. none too small
Call 727 days and 324 at night

11 W. 3rd St
R. B. TALLY

Electrical Contractor
ServIce'Work

WO Z. 14th Phone 2071-- J

WaterWei! Drillinq
O. L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
AH kinds of water well work.
Now available electric Jetmaps.

MATTRESSES
We Pick Up and Deliver

Hf Spring Mattress Factory
til W. 3rd Phone 1764

IF yea are having house trouble,
see j. a. Adams. 1007 w. 5th.
Hell build you a house and let
you live in it while you pay for

BUNGALOW Beauty Shop now
scrag opened tor Business. Call
far appointment Phone 1119.
1103 E. 4th. Edna Roblson

GUARANTEED WELDING
On all types metal. Dortable elec-

tric and acetvlene equipment
Murray, 509 Goliad.

TTB buy and sell used furniture:
specialize in repairing sewing
machines.We have Singer carts
and supplies.Phone 260, 607 E.
2nd. Pickle & Lee.

PLUMBING REPAIRS and pipe
xnung. zi04 Nolan. A. A. h,

Phone 1461.

DO finishing work at 407 N. E.
aw. .Bring your Business to
Bkhardson's Laundry

TERMITE S
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone22

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT
Big Spring Rendering Service

LIGHT hauling: local or long dis-
tance. G. C. Hefflngton, 1107 W.
6th.

Woman'sColuma
I KEEP children bv dav or

hear, excellent care. 207 Benton
SL Phone 904--J.

2 KEEP children 25c per hour or
!. per day or night: extra
ood care. 1002 W. 6th St

Announcements
Woman'sColumn

WILL do plain or fancy sewingat
1610.State St

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Hassell and Mrs. Beene. 705

Z. 13th, will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
185W.

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Meda Robertson. 406
Galveston St Phone 1279--

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts

spots. naU heads, and rhlne-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett, 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380

EXPERT in remodelingFur Coats;
years of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. 601 Main.

HAVE some nice coat suits hand
made head scarfs; bargains
in ladies' ready to wear.
Also G.L shoes and slippers.
Mrs. Russell's Used Clothing
Store. 1101 W 3rd.

WILL keep children by the day or
nour, special care, ouo ntn
Place. Phone 2010.

BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
made; buckles and buttons cov-
ered at 1707 Benton, Phone
653--J. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

I MAKE buttons, buttonholes,
buckles, eyelets and belts. 306
W. 18th. Phone 1545, Mrs.
LeFevre.

REUPHOLSTER, recondition with
springs, and refinish your furni-
ture. Draperies made; free esti-
mate; work guaranteed. Up-chur- ch

Upholstery Shop, 2104
Nolan. Phone 1461.

BRING your ironing to 2913 Old
West Highway. 4 blocks from
Lakeview Grocery; pants 12c;
shirts 12lAc; assortedpieces,75c
doz.

I represent Fashion Frock, Inc.
Do your Christmas shopping
with me lor best duality; but
most economical. Have men's,
women's and children's clothes;
Christmas cards and toys. Near
Forsan, 3 miles east of main
highway. Mrs. M. I. Craft

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Boys with bicycles,
to work after school; 4014c

hour; time andSer over 40 hours a week; must
be 15 years ,of age or older.
Western Union.

WANTED: City truck driver; pre-
fer middle-age- d man. Apply J.
B. Sloan Warehouse,100 Nolan
St

WANTED: Male Clerk, general
accounting. When answering,
please give education, experi-
ence, age and material status.
Shell Pipe Line. Inc., Box 1191,
Colorado City. Texas.

WANTED: Shoe shine boys at
Wood's News Stand. Undernew
management

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Lady to Keep housefor

family; room and board, salary.
Phone 1775 before 6:30 p. m. or
2037-- J after 6:30.

BEAUTY operators wanted: good
hours and good pay .Call Na-bo- rs

Beauty Shop, 1701 Gregg,
Phone 1252.

BEAUTY operator wanted. Settles
Beauty Shop. Phone 42.

WANTED: Someone to cook and
do house work. Servants quar-
ters. PhoneMrs, Ellington, 274,
704 Main.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creath'swnen buying or sell
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

TWO gas cook stovesfor
sale at 901 Lancaster.

LATE model table top gas stove;
11-tu- be cabinet battery radio;
gasoline engineand generator
and wind charger.J. C. McGee,

Sinclair Oil Co., South Rt,
Coahoma.

ENTIRE upsairs furniture for
sale; consisting of day bed; liv-
ing room suite; maple bedroom
suite; desk.Also early American
dining room suite large mirror;
8 ft Electrolux . refrigerator:
yard furniture: nice items. 810
W. 18th. Phone884.

NEW ventilated mattress for sale;
staple cotton. Seeat Hill's Trail-e- r

Camp. 811 W. 4th.
TABLE top gas cook stove; gas

heater; Coolerator;large Mexi-
can style table and 8 chairs;
kid's swing and trapeze; rabbits
with hutches.Must be sold. Bar-gai- n.

410 Goliad.
GOOD Hoosierkitchen cabinet for

sale; small breakfast table;
Perfection oil stove,

rocking chair and cooking uten-
sils. Apply Mrs. Annie Ruth
Miller, at L. W. Butler's place,
6 miles N.E. town on Gall road.
Please call in morning if pos-

sible.
Musical Instruments

SLIDE trombone for sale silver
plated: gold burnished bell. C.
G. Conn instrument Price
S65.00. J. A. Hensley, 425 Set-
tles Heights.

Livestock
NICE gaited mare with beautiful

Dun colt Also quar-
ter mare bred to Palimlno. 202
Lexington.

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard or pit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St
PJione 1785.

Farm Machinery
1942 Model

tractor; priced reasonable;
also used saddle. Inquire at
north apartment204 W. 5th.

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES rcnullt; parts;

mcycic pans: almost any Kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & "Bi-
cycle Shop, 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

26, 1945

mm

For Sale
Miscellaneous

ATTENTION PAINTERS, exten-
sion ladders, 10 to 18 it size;
on hand for Immediatedelivery.
MONTGOMERY WARD.

Bring Your

- HATS
TO

LAWSON
Factory Methods

Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and.styling;
16 years experienceas a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

FARMERSl TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St

FARMERS: Plenty of barb wire
and stock fenceon hand for im-
mediate delivery. Use Wards
Payment Plan. See Mr. Waller
at MONTGOMERY WARD.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks'. Guaranteed.Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FOR Sale: Army G.L work shoes,
$3.95 pair. Apply Army Surplus

' Store, 114 Main. Big Spring.
WE are accepting orders for

.Butane tanks. Also Servel Elec-
trolux refrigerators for butane.
L. L Stewart Appliance store.

RED hot bargains Army USED
surplus mercnanoise. iu.uuu
pairs soldiers reconditlonad
shoes, S2.65-S2.1-5. 5,000 rain-
coats $2.75-51.5- 0. 5.000 soft
feather pillows $1.00 each.
Messkits40cCanteens40c. Field
Jackets $4.45. Tarpaulins. WAC
raincoats. New tarpaulins, wall
tents, canvas cots, other items.
All postageprepaid. Blank's Ex-chan-

Wichita Falls. Texas.
ATTENTION FARMERS: New

shipment hammermllls Just re-

ceived; all four models now on
disnlay. See Mr. Waller at
MONTGOMERY WARD

ONE automatic shotgun Savage,
model 72012 gauge; $120.00
cash. Phone 1429 after 6 p. m.
Ask for L. J. Hartman

PRACTICALLY new Springfield.
Modern 84 repeating 22
rifle, $22.50. 425 Settles
Heights.J. A. Hensley.

DEER Rifle 30-0-6 and 3 boxes
.shells. Call E. E. Smith, Doug-la-ss

Hotel. Big Spring.

Financial
Money To Loan

We Invite

small orlarge

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

5 minute service. Confid-
ential. No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly.

Personal Loans
Co-Mak- er Loans

Automobile Loans

Security FinanceCo.
606 Petroleum Bldg.

Money To Loan

QUICK CASH

$10 and Up
On

Salary

Automobile

- Furniture "

Appliances

LEGAL INTEREST RATE
15 Minute Service

No Red Tape

No EmbarrassingQuestions

New Company "

New Loan Plan
"We Make Loans Others

Refuse"

Telephone Applications

Accepted

406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
& THRIFT CO., Inc.

Under Supervision State
Banking Dept

KZVZFlpfiPKvil KmBM

Home Financing either conven-
tional loan or FHA. Low Inter-
est 100 home service, terms
5 to 20 years. Prepayment op
tion.

CARL STROM
Phone12i " 213 W. 3rd

THE HERALD
SAX YOU SAW IT IN

PageSeven

CLASSIFIED

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get ouru prices
before you buy. W. L. McCoIIs
ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Pets
WANT to buy.collie pup about 6
weeks old. Phone 1640.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED; Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.

Bring to Big Spring Daily Her-
ald.

OLD clean rags: we will buy old
clean rags.Lone StarChevrolet

For Rent
Apartments

TWO-roo-m furnished apartment
for civilian couple; private bath;
bills paid. Ill N. Nolan, Phone
1432--

Bedrooms
BOARD and room for men at

Lindy Hotel, 311 N. Scurry. Un-
der new management; family
style meals served daily. For-
rest Arrington.

BEDROOMS for rent; men prefer-
red, 311 N. Scurry, Phone 9662.

FRONT bedroomfor rent; private
entrance; working girl prefer-
red. 807 Aylford.

TWO bedroomsfor rent to 2 or 3
men or 2 or 3 girls who work.
905 Runnels.

ONE bedroomfor rent with kitch-
en privileges. 1600 Owen.

WantedTo Rent
ApartmentL

THREE or furnished apart-
ment or house; urgently need-
ed by permanent returned vet-
eran. Have small baby; property
guaranteed.Phone 1887.

PERMANENT residents need fur
nished duplex apartment, house
or utility apartment after De-
cember 1. Please write or call
Box MBM;. Herald.

WANTED: 2 or apartment:
close in; steadily employed. Call
City Fire Station.

Houses
CIVILIAN family wants to rent 5

or unfurnished house.
Mrs. R. H. Snyder, 1507 Gregg
or call 1799.

FAMILY of' four adults desires
good house to rent; responsible;
permanentWrite Box 269.

NOTICE: City employee would
like to rent or lease5 or
unfurnished house; south part
of town preferred; will .pay 12
months rent in advance.Phone
10 or 770--

Real Estate
I am having some very good list

ings in neat Estate; the very
best residences and several
small places.Businesslots; resi-
dential lots and several good
farms.

1 A very nice brick home; - 5
rooms and breakfast nook; serv-
ice porch; a nice homo; bco It
this week.

2 A REAL nice largo brick home;
very modern with largo base-
ment and a real nico house on
back of lot; someone wanting a
real home, will be glad to show
you.

3 NICE home nearSouth
Ward School; beautiful yard; on
bus line; extra good buy. i

4 a oeautuui, nome in wasning-to-n
Place; can be bought very

reasonable thisweek. I want to
show you this one.

5 FOR a. real investment: good
nouse.ana l nice

house on 2 lots on corner; near
South ward school; l block of
bus line; double garage; it will
make you money.

6 VERY pretty brick home near
High School; very modern; good
garage; servant's quarters; lots
of shrubs and trees; priced very
reasonablethis week.

7 GOOD houseand small
house on rear of lot; acre,
lots of chicken houses: nice
yard; all furnished; In Airport
addition; priced very, reason-
able.

8 A nice house; very mod
ern on .Scurry street. A real
home.

9 A real nice duplex; nice"loca
tion; priced very reasonaDie;
possessionof one side. See this
before vou buv.

10 FOR a money maker, see this
27-roo-m rooming nouse; au lur-nishe- d;

very nice; income $550
Der month: verv choice location.

11320 acre farm; 3 miles of pig
Spring on pavement; a beauti-
ful home and out buildings. All
cltv utilities: very pretty.

12 256 acre farm; choice loca
tion; good well water, windmui;
fair improvements; can be
hmicht worth the money.

13 640 acre choice farm nearBig
Spring, the very best.

LOTS of other residences and
farms; business lots and resi-
dential lots.
Phone 1822 or call at 1100
Goliad St W. M. Jones..Real
Estate.

HousesFor Sale

LARGE house and bath:
large garage;for sale. Will take
1940-41-4-2 car or pickup as
trade in. 1103 W. 5th.

FIVE-roo- m furnished house for
sale. See It at 807 w. lotn or
phone 1503--

TWO-roo-m house for sale; bath
and service porch: on bus line;
would consider late model car
as part payment, See at 1409
settlesSt.

FOUR-roo- m house and 3 lots 'for
sale; gas, water, lights; three
out houses,mo w. znd.

FOUR-roo- m stucco house and
bath for sale; new hot water
heater IncIuded; for 52,500: va
cant now. 1110 W. 6th. Phone
1863-- J.

CU JACK t 109 for PBINIINa (Adv)

Real Estate
Have madean honesteffort to ob-

tain rental listings to little avail
and very little successhowever
I may be offered the samemost
any day.

I have obtained houses of all
classesfor sale, many of them
with immediate possession.

If you list with me real estate of
any nature and type I think I
can promise you quick sale. If
you needa homeyou can get the
same through me priced right.

I also handle lots of all nature.
George K. Stayton

Office 511 Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 97

Residence1411 Main, Phone 1711

FRAME house,8 rooms and bath;
with sleeping porch.

FRAME house, 3 rooms and bath
with" large service porch. These
two houses located on 2 lots,
50x140 each; a large 2 car ga-
rage and servants house, serves
both houses.This property with-
in four blocks of downtown busi-
ness district

FRAME house,4 rooms and bath;
2 large clothes closets; large
pantry and built-in-s in kitchen;
painted and papered this year;
located on 2 lots 50x140 each
with garage; will accept car as
part payment; will give posses-
sion or will rent from purchaser.

RESTRICTED Homesite, Wash-
ington Place, 60x153 ft, $600.

TWO lots, 50x150 each; on corner,
business or residential, $1,000
for both.

Washington Blvd. Most desirable
homesite in Washington Placel
1 corner lot 62 ft, front and 2
adjoining 60 ft. lots. Will sell
one or all "3. Priced at pre-w-ar

cost.
SIX-roo- m house and bath; close

in; beautiful yard: double ga-
rage; constructed for duplex or
single family..

FIVE-roo- m house and bath in
Washington Place beautiful
yard; double garage;with apart-
ment suitable for servantsquar-
ters or rental.

I WILL help you get financing on
any of above listings.
J. L. Matthews. Phone 1172 or
1055, Room 1, StatevBank Bldg.

YOU MIGHT FIND WHAT YOU
WANT, AND YOU MIGHT
SELL YOUR PROPERTY by
calling Albert Darby, 960, or
drive by at 406 Gregg St., 2nd
house south of Sanitary Food
Market

HousesFor Sale
FRAME house, 5 rooms and bath;

3 bedrooms, located on 2 lots;
large garage, rnone uub.

GOOD modern house: 3
blocks of post umce; must sen
quick; reasonableprice by own-
er; now vacant. 507 Bell St.

DIGKIB DAM

(Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOUR-roo- m house and bath for
sale: lot and half: 75 ft front:
Coahoma, Texas. See Carl
Fletcher at Coahoma.

Lots & Acreages
17 acres in Sand' Springs for

sale; good business location on
home site on Highway 80. See
or write W. C. Lepard, Box 743,
Big Spring.

FIVE acres at Sand Springs for
sale; new house; lights,
gas in house.Well water, $1800,
terms. Will take good car in
trade. See or write W. C.
Lepard, Box 743, Big Spring.

94 acres onWest side of town for

IMPROVED place with plenty
water; several acres near town;
possessionnow.

TWO stock farms; Im-
proved in Borden County; half
minerals, $30.00 per acre.

300 acres in Martin County;
house;well and windmill;

also irrigation well on place;
half minerals; $40.00 per acre.

SCURRY County farm, 600 acres;
half in cultivation; mod-
ern house with bath; plenty of
good water: electricity; butane
gas, $25,000 cash.

TEN rooms, 7 furnished two
lots; good property; good loca-
tion, $8,000 with terms.

I HAVE just a few days left to
sell 320 acre farm, 180 in culti-
vation; 2 houses; electricity;
good water. 7 miles of Big
Spring, $50.00 per acre.

J. B. Pickle, JPhone 1217

80 acres of farm land; all In cul
tivation; 3 miles west.of iuiott;
$40.00 per acfe. Phone 1742 af-

ter 6 p. m. or contact James
Campbell at Campbell's Tailor
Shop.

320 acre farm;-- one mile south of
old Knott; one and one

houses with out build-
ings. Call or see 1101 W. 3rd,
Big Spring, Phone 9572.

Real Estate
Farms & Ranches

27 acre Chicken Ranch, 3 miles
out;- - z wens ana mnis; --room
house; small farm. .Will sell on
terms. Rube S. Martin, Phone
257.

BusinessProperty
WASHINGTON AVE.- - DRUGS-

TORE for sale doing thriving
business. $1,200. 620-62-2 N.
Washington,Dallas. Texas.

Call JACK at 109 for FEINTING (Adv)

Real Estate
BusinessProperty

CITIES Service station and groc-
ery store at SandSprings; doing
good business; closed now be-
causeof illness. SeeB. W. Bar-ret- t,

1111 W. 3rd St, Big Spring.

Wanted To Buy

WANTED
Any type dwelling large or
small. Will pay cashor sell it
for you if price is right

J. B. Collins
606 Pet Bldg. Phone925

IN THE HERALD
SAY YOU SAW IT

CaU JACK at 109 for PETNTTNa (Adv)

up freshen

To Go On Trial
AMSTERDAM, Tfre Neth-land- s.

Nov. 26. Anton Mus-ser- t,

plump Dutch Nazi leader,
go on trial tomorrow before a
special tribunal at Hague on
chargesof being a traitor to
Netherlands.

Shiratori Surrenders
TOKYO, Nov. 26 Toshio

1939-4-0 ambassador to
Italy who assertedin 1941,Japan's

was to drive the white
man out of Asia, surrendered at
Sugamoprison today.

CaU at 109 (or FBIXTCfS (A4t)

when production is needed--

DAIRY DISPERSAL

Tuesday,Nov. 27, 12:00 Noon
Sale on dairy 2 miles S. E. Big Spring, Texas,go on Hi-w- ay 80,
to Casino DanceHall or at Butane place,go south to dairy 2 miles.
Salein large barn, regardlessweather.Lunch on ground.

T. B. and Bangs FREE
Certificate furnished on eachanimal

185 High Producing Dairy Cows 185
A great portion of herd are first second cows, Holsteln,

close springers that will

(ff)
will

The
The

(ff)
Shiratori,

true aim

JACK

most

east
Gas

and calf

II you neeamint maneyour yiiuu iu aucuu.no nou juu v
seethem milked and be convinced.

1 Registered Holstein Bull

2 high bred non-register- ed HolsteinBulls

1 Hereford Bull

1 8 CanCooleratorBox

2 Single Unit Universal Milker
1 Double Unit Wright Way Milker

1 J. I. CaseTractorOn Rubber,All Equipment
Due to Mr. C. W. White being seriously Injured In a car accident re-

cently and unable to look after cattle for some time only reason for
selling.

C. W. and WILFERD WHITE, Owners
Big Spring, Texas

COL. GEORGEAPPLE, Auctioneer
Mc Kinney, Texas
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OperaOn The Air
NEW YORK, Nov. 26. (& For

the first time the entire opening
night performance of the Metro-
politan Opera Company will be
broadcast tonight Starting at 7
p. m. and lasting through 11 p. m.
Central Standard Time, the op-

era, Lohengrin, will be on the air
through facilities of the Ameri-
can Broadcasting Company.

DRYSCAtp
iTtni"" '"fciEVPn

BwSSiSB
IS GETTING UP NIGHTS

GETTING YOU DOWN?

TTioTtmh say f&sou doctor's
jueererygives blessedrelief from

ferfetka ef tie bladdercassedby

acidity k tie arise

V asffer BMeulf from IiktlcacW,
nimrj ieclisc from rxcci acidity in
tfc. urin Ju.t try DR. KILMER'S
SWAMP ROOT, lh renowned kerbal
mwHeta..SWAMP ROOTaeti last on the
kidneys to promote the- flow of urine and
rUra traubtetoma nun acidity. Oriel-l- lr

created hj praetUlnf ptaytlcUn.
Dr. Kilmer's U a carefully blendedcorabj-aati- oa

of 16 berbt,rooU, vegetable,bal-

sams.Abtotsttly nothing harshor hablt-(ors-

in tbia pure, scientific prepara-
tion. Just food Inrredlenta tbat ouieldr
act oa tba kidneys to increasetba flow of

e and easetbe uncomfortable ajrmp-te- ai

of bladder irritation.
Sendfor free, prepaid sampleTODAY

XJke thousands ofothers you'll be (lad
that 70a did. Send name and address to
Department B. Kilmer & Co, Inc Box
12SS, Stamford, Coon. Offer limited. Send
at coca.All drusgisU sellSwampRooU
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CRISP TAYLOR REVERE
Cartoon Travel News

MON. - TUES.

"Unwelcome Guest"

MON. - TUES.
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Lakeview Opens

Drills For Test

With Tyler 1 1

Victors over the Odessa Black
Broncs last Saturday night by a
27--0 count, the Lakeview (colored)
school griddcrs return hometo be-

gin preparations for their "home-

coming" game, a Thursday night
bout in Steerstadium with the
powerful Tyler prep eleven, cham-
pions of East Texas.

FrankMiller, mentor of the Big
Spring team, reported his boys
emerged from the Odessatest in
good shape. He said he was satis-
fied with the performance of all
his chargesand especially pleased
with Claude Tucker, giant .back,
who turned in his bestgameof the
seasonagainst the Broncs.

Harry Doolcy, Junior Pollard
and EdwardJ. Wrightsil broke into
the scoring column along with
Tucker against the strengthened
Broncs.

Thursday'sbattle will get under
way at 7:30. Gate tariff will be
75 and 50 cents.

The Lion mentor said his team
would probably play a return go
with Lubbock'sBlack Hubbersnext
weekend. Fans have been clamor-
ing for another bout between the
two aggregationssince Big Spring
edged the Hubs, 19-1-3, here a
month ago.

FSA Man Here
Oscar M. Fowler, San Angelo,

District FSA supervisor, is visit
ing the local office today confer-
ring with J. L. South, county sup-

ervisor, on problems relating to
within the department

BOARD OF REVIEW
Boy Scout Board of Review will

be held at the high school at 7
p. m. Tuesday,H. D. Norris, scout
executive,announcedMonday.

USE

66 6
COLD PREPARATIONS
LIQUID. TABLETS. SALVE,

JfOSE DROPS
Caution: Use Only As Directed.

Il rem
Today & Tues.
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G0f
becausebe

talkedso
much! iiiaaii

ADDED
"WELLS FARGO DAYS"

LATE NEWS
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Mrs. R.N.Hodges

RitesScheduled

In Sterling City
Funeral serviceswill be held In

the Sterling City First Methodist
church at 3 p. m. Tuesday for
Mrs. R. N. Hodges. 65. who died
unexpectedly at her home at noon
today less than a week after she
had requested and obtained dis-

chargeIrom a local hospital.
Mrs. Hodges had beena victim

of lingering illness for the .
past

two years. She returned to Big
Snrine from a Clovis.-N- . M.. hos
pital only a short time ago.,

Survivors include two sons, R.
T. "Bob" Hodges, Big Spring; and
James Allen Hodges, Littleiieia
and formerly of Big Spring; two
grandchildren; three sisters, Mrs.
n. C. Ainsworth and Mrs. May
Carper, both of Sterling City; and
Mrs. Don S. Caldwell, Mexla; and
two brothers, John IJrennan,
Houston, and Jim Drennan, Cle
burne.

The body will He In state at the
Nalley .Funeral home until Tues-
day mornine. after which it will
be taken overland to Sterling City
by that service.

Interment is to be madein the
Foster cemetery, Sterling City, at
the side of her husband, who
passedaway in 1942.

CongressSpeeds

FundsTo UNRRA

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26 (IP)

Senateand housecommittees acted
today to speed new funds into
UNRRA's diminishing treasury.

Striking out "all restrictive
amendments,the senateappropria-
tions committee approved a $550,-000,0- 00

fund for the United Na-

tions Relief and Rehabilitation Ad-

ministration. This represented
the final installment on the origi-
nal United States commitment of
$1,350,000,000.

The houseforeign affairs com-

mittee approved legislation to au-

thorize a second contribution of
$1,350,000,000.

Restrictive amendments reject-
ed by the senate appropriations
committee included:

A requirement that nations re-

ceiving aid admit representatives
of press and radio without restric-
tions upon newsreports of UNRRA
activities.

A motion by acting Chairman
McKellar n) thatall UNRRA
supplies bought with the $550,-000,0- 00

be given away. ,
An amendment offered by Sen.

Thomas a) to require pay
ment of parity prices to United
States farmers for agricultural
products. v

An amendmentoffered by Sen-
ator Wherry (R-Ne- b) to require
any nation receiving UNRRA aid
to admit UNRRA accreditedagents
and officials for full Investigations.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 26 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 4,800, calves 0;

active and strong: some of the
cows and calves a little higher;
beef steers and yearlings in light
supply; two loads good and choiqe
898 lb, beeves16.00, few medium
lots 12.00-13.7- 5, common 10.00-11.5-0,

cutter grade yearlings 7.50-9.0- 0;

good beef cows scarce at
11.50-12.2-5, medium largely 9.25-11.0- 0,

common 8.00-9.0- 0; some of
very little killing merit under 5.00;
few beef bulls to 10.50; good and
choice slaughter calves 12.25-13.5-0,

odd head higher, commonand me-

dium 8.50-12.0- 0.

Hogs 125; active and steady;
good and choice 150 lbs. up 14.65;
sows 13.90; weighty pigs to feeder
buyers 14.75.

Sheep 800; slow; mostly steady
on all classes,spotslower on ewes;
medium and good fat lambs 12.50-13.0-0,

common lambs down to 9.50;
good yearlings 11.75, good shorn
yearlings with No. 2 pelts 10.50,
common and medium wooled year-

lings 8.50-10.5- 0; good and choice
ewes and agedwethers up to 6.50;
medium and good aged sheep5.50-5.7-5,

common and medium aged
sheep 4.75-5.2-5; shorn, cull and
common ewes 4.00.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, .to-

night and Tuesday and. slightly
cooler. High 70, low 38.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight, and Tues-

day; slightly colder tonight and
Tuesday.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight, arid Tues-

day, except scattered showers
near upper coast this afternoon;
not much changein temperatures.
Moderate southerly winds on
coast

TEMPERATURES
City Max.' Min.
Abilene 70 41

Amarillo . 68 , 41
BIG SPRING 70 38
Chicago ...33 28
Denver . 55 32
El Paso 72 49
Fort Worth .72 59
Galveston 75 66
New York .........46 37
St Louis , 45 27
Sunset today 5:42 p. m.
Sunrise tomorrow 7:26 a. m.

Read The Herald Want Ads.

Prefer English Lasses

Gl's Marrying
While Overseas

Total 100,000
WASHINGTON, Nov. 26. (IP).

As many as 100,000 G. I.'s mny

have married girls in foreign
lands.

This top estimate was disclosed
today, but no officials wanted to
guess how many of the brides
eventually will come to this coun-
try to live. ;

So far, however 22,000 already
have applied for permission.

Starting in January, from 6,000
8,000 G. I. brides are scheduledto
enter the United States each
month. Space on America-boun- d

ships has beenand will be a limit-
ing factor.

War Department officials told
a reporter the Army had asked
the State Department's passport
visa section to estimate thetotal
number of G. I. brides. The State
Department estimated and em-

phasizedthat, it was purely an est-

imate that 60,000Gl's may have
married English-- girls: That 5,000
to 15,000 soldiers took brides on
the European continent, and from
20,000 to 25,000 married Austral-
ian or New Zealand girls.

An administrative board has
beenset up in Britain to expedite
the movement of G. I. brides to
the United States.The War, Navy
and State departments and the
U. S. Public Health Service are
represented on the board.

The boardwill arrange for visas
and transportation and handle oth-
er technical details.

A GI bride can becomean Am-

erican citizen in two years.

Howard E, Butler

After Long Illness
Howard Edwin Butler of Forsan

died at 11 p. m. Sunday in his
home following an extended ill-
ness. Final servicesare scheduled
for 11 a. m. Tuesdayin the Church
of Christ with Herbert Newman,
minister, officiating. Burial will
be in the local cemetery.

Mr. Butler was born Nov. 21,
1883 and.hasbeenliving in Forsan
for the pastnine years, In the em-
ploy of the Gulf Oil company.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs.
Allie Caroline. Butler; four-- ' daugh-
ters, Mrs. Eunice King of Fort
Worth, Mrs. Vivian 'Wallace, Mrs.
Claude McCabe and Mrs. Juanita
Bradham;three sons, Lloyd Butler,
Hubert Butler and Roy L. Butler,
who recently received his dis-
charge from the armed.service af-

ter being a prisoner of the Ger-
mans for 21 months.

Mr. Butler was seriously ill In
the spring when word came that
his son, Roy, had beenliberated.
His condition improved consider-
ably.

Pallbearers are Walter Averett,
Paul Kennedy, Jeff Pike, Aubrey
Fletcher, Jim Wolf and J. W.
Griffith.

Eberley-Curr- y Funeral home Is
in charge of the services.

Six County Agents

ConveneAt Settles
Agricultural and home demon-

stration agents of a half dozen
West Texas counties met in ses-

sion Monday at the Settles hotel
with Bill Marshall of the Exten-
sion Service, Texas A&M college,
and Mrs. Ruby JVI. Worthen, dis-

trict home demonstration agent,
to discuss theannual reports of
county extensionworkers.

RepresentingHoward county at
the session'were Durward Lewter
and Margaret L. Christie.

Others in attendance included
Mrs. Marjorie Hurt, Ector and
Crane counties; Fern Hodge, Mar-
tin; Mrs. Nettie B. Messick, Mid-
land; Ozella E. Hunt, Ward; Roy
L. Pedei, Winkler; H., L .Atkins,
Jr., Andrews Ted Johnson, Tom
Green; T. H. Roensch, Mitchell;J.
H. Green, Midland; and Jack
Dovo, Ward.

IvJEW MACHINE
CONVERTS REPUBS

SPOKANE, Wash., Nov. 26.
(P) G. M. Lockwood, only Re-
publican member of the Spok-
ane county election commission,
pulled the lever to test a new
voting: machine.

Commissioner Wiley Brown
exclaimed: "We've been" work-
ing on him four years it looks
like he's finally converted."

The Republican had pulled a
handle that voted a straight
Democratic ticket.

A lot of actors who are married
to the stagemust feel like sueing
it for'non-suppor-t.

RHUSBAND'SeOlDNEffl

YOUR FAULT?
WHYTAKECHANCESwith your hap-
piness?Thousandsof women who suf-
fered the torment of marital uncer-
tainty are Krateful for their discovery
of CERTANE Doirehe Powder. This
refreshing, delightfully fragrant pow-
der "effectively removes embarrasslnff
vaginal odors. CERTANE cleansesand
soothessensitive tissues,ns it deodorizes.

Leaves no medicinal odor. Wake
sure you do not offend. Don't be un-

certain another day. Don't risk your
most preciousblessingyour husbandn
lovo for you. Start now. Frco yourself
of doubt and worry by protecting your
feminine charm and daintiness. Ask
your druggist for CERTANE Doucho
Powdertoday.Must give completesat-
isfaction or your money back.

SCOACiW SMITH

JUNKIE i5 A PRISONER
WHOM HE

BELIEVES INVOLVED IN

THS DEATH OF CELIAC
UNCLE, CVKUS CARNS
HEAD OF NOKTH STAJ?
ALASKAN AIRWAYS
SCARDUS, MEANWHILE,

HAS FOLLOWED CEU
AND SCOECHVrOANCHOZ
BAY, WHERE NORTH SttR
PLANS TO LOCATE A
NEW AIRPORT

Chance Clue

JOHN WOOD REMEMBERS CASE

WHEN TRAIL ENDED ON "HILL"
State highway patrolman John

Wood, who is leaving here short-
ly to take up similar duties at Pe-

cos, has ha'd to work like all
other men of his department in
many capacities during recent
years.

In the early days of the late war,
among the myriad tasks John has
saddledVith was helping the Fed--

Chiang Promises

China New Deal,

CreatesCouncil
CHUNGKING, Nov.-- 26. (IP)

Generalissimo Chiang Kai-She-k

proposeda new deal for China to-

day, createda supremeeconomical
council to tackle it and promised
to "spare no effort to bring inter-
nal order andsecurity."

"We must not allow Internal
disturbancesto make us lose sight
of the basic-nee-d of the Chinese
people for a far higher standard
of living," he said in a statement
announcing appointment of the
council.

While his troops drove more
than 100 miles into Manchuria
about half way to the great city
of Mukden where Chinese Com--,
munists were reported massing
he asserted that his government
was "acting to correct" these dis-

turbances.
Premier T. V. Soong was made

chairman of the new council,
which was told to seek at once
economic projects considered of
prime importance to be carried
out in the next five years,but the"
Generalissimo said he himself
would retain full responsibility.

"It is my intention," his state-
ment said, "to assumepersonally
the direction of China's economic
reconstruction, and development.

Chiang said farmers would be
among the first beneficiaries of a
"new deal" program.

The council also was told to
study methods forhelping China's
industry, for expanding foreign
trade and for improving health
standards.

(Chinese Communists hid for
popular support by distributing
land to peasantsin their areas of
occupation.to ease the sufferings
born of years of war with Japan).

Nationalist press reports, mean-
while,, said Chiang's troops had
captured without resistance the
railway city of Chinsien, 100 miles
inside Manchuria beyond their
jumping off point Nov. 23. .

Thees accountssaid the Nation-
alist forces whose inarch into
Manchuria so far has beenalmost
entirely unchallenged by Chinese
Communists were pressing on
toward Mukden.

ContributionsHelp
In Camp Landscaping

Contributions made by Howard
County farmers and Latin-Americ- an

crew leadershave provided P.
H. Villarcal, State Labor assist-
ant, with the funds to begin work
on the landscapearound the State
Labor camp here.

The moneywent toward the pur-

chase of shrubbery and.building
equipment.

Included in the donations was
a $5 gift by C. W. Langley.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomuldonrelieves promptlybe-

causeIt goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germladen phlegm, and aid nature
to sootheand heal raw, tender, in-

flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto sell you
abottleof Creomulsion with theun-
derstandingyoumustlike theway it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
forCoufts,.Chest.Colds,Bronchitis

EXPERT

ELECTRICAL

WORK
contracts for jobs, large and
small. A staff of skilled, proven
electricians.Also seeus for the

Latest In
Illumination

The New
CathodeLights

R. H. CARTER
Phone 638--J .
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eral Bureau of Investigation on
draft evasioncases.

It was while he was-station- at
Brownfield that he had a most
perplexing mystery shoved into
his lap by .the cn the case
of a man namedMartinez who ap-
parently had seenfit to ignore one
of the president's "greetings."

Diverting his attentions toward
trailing the party, .Wood was to
discover to his chagrin that he
could unravel nothing as to the
whereaboutsof the accused,.that
the pursued had apparently dis-

appearedcompletely. Weeks drift-
ed by and the patrolman found
himself without a solitary lead of
consequence.

Completely in the dark, Wood
was about to surrender allhope of
ever running into his quarry
when lie chancedto ask Cliff Fitz-
gerald, an old night watchman ol
Brownfield, if he had ever,heard
of sucha person,giving him an ac-

curate word picture of the fugi-
tive.

"Why,, yes, I remember "him,"
Fitzgerald replied, after mulling
over, the query a moment.

"Good," Wood pressed the Is--;

sue, "do you know where he is
now?"

The oldster nodded;-- "Yep, he's
out on the 'hill. I had to shoot
him. About six months ago, he.
poppedout of a tavern here, gun-
ning for somebody. I happenedto
come by and heshot at me, sev-

en times. I killed him."

Navy To Investigate
'Prostitution House'

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26 UP)

Rep. Cole (R-N- today askedthe
house naval committee to investi-
gate a chaplain's report that the
navy openeda "house of prostitu-
tion" in Japan.

Cole, ranking minority member
of the committee, quoted a navy
chaplain Lawrence I. Lacour, as
saying he had "personal know-
ledge" of such an establishment

Gene Sarazenbeganhis golfing
days as a caddy.

those K&jMummm (ool get the 5KSS
f,r " fSKB rifcvi....

OklahomaAggies,
St. Mary's To Meet
In SugarBowl Tilt

NEW ORLEANS tfov; 26. (iP)

Oklahoma A. and M. and St
Mary's will meet in the Sugar
Bowl football game here on Jan-
uary 1.

A. B. Nicholas, president of the
New Orleans Mid-Wint- er Sports
Association which stages the Su-
gar Bowl program, announcedthis
morning that the teamsahdac-

ceptedthe bowl invitation.
The Oklahoma Aggies, unbeat-

en championsof the Missouri Val-
ley conference,, have defeated
eight opponents,rolling up 252
points to opposing teams' 63.

The St Mary's Gaels have won
six victories and were defeate?
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It's So Easy! Needs No Cook
ing. Gives Very Quick Belief.
' Even if you're" not interested in

savinsgood money, youmirely want
a really effective relief for coughs
duo to colds. So try mbclnir it your
self, in yourkitchen, and bo readyfor
a surprise..

It's so easy to mix, achild could do
it Make a'syrupby stirring 2 cupsof
granulated sugarand 1 cup of water
a few moments, until dissolved. No
cooking la needed. Or usecorn syrup
or liquid honey.Insteadof sugarsyrup.

Put 2,5 ouncesof Pincx (obtained
from any druggist) Into apint bottle.

only by the University of Califor--

nia at Los Angeles, in a 13 to 7
upset.

This is the first time that both.
Sugar Bowl football contestants
have come from west of the Miss-
issippi river.

PLEASENT MEMORIES
ARE A SOt? Q LIVE
WITH.

We don't wait a sinsle minute.
The secondwe have yonr okay
we begin to overhaul your mo--"
tor v . . when we finish , . . It's
as good as new.

Then nil up with your ayrap. Thto
makes a plat abouttour times a
much for your money. It tastesgood

children really Ilka it It lasts s
family a long time, and never'spoil.

uuz wnat you'll ilka most is tne
way it takesright hold of acough. It
loosens tno phlegm, soothes Irrita
tion, andhelps clearthoairpassages.
Easessoreness.Let'syou sleep.You'll
say you'vo never seen its' superior

Pinez Is a special compound at
proven Ingredients, In concentrated
form, well known for Its quick action
on throat and bronchial irritations.
Try it and if you're not really de
lighted your moneywill be refunded.

SaveMoney By Mixing
CoughSyrup at Home
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&$$& i "Having undergone the 'laboratory test of total war, the Texas jjgjff!li
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